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A fresh edition of this great work is about to be published.
more copies can be supplied at present.
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16, STANJ.,EY STREET, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL,
Supplie8 all the Standard worb of Colby and Rich (sole agenoy),
Boston, John C. Bundy, Chicago, U.S.A., and other Amerioan firms,
upon Spiritualism, Theosophy, Oooultism, MOimeriam, Mental Science,
,~. 0, &0. New catalogues now JW.dy. i'JIBMa, OUB WlTlI Oanau.
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HEAVEN REVISED:

A narrative of Personal Experiences aCter the Change· called Death, by
Mrs. E. B. DUFFEY. Thia narrative, oonfined exclu.nvely to inoidents
occurring in the spheres of spirit life, iI one of the mOlit fascinating and
instruotive productioDII ever is.ued from the spiritualistio press.
OONTENTS:
Chapter I. Conducts the leader through the change called Death,
presenting in vivid language the nature of thlt.t transition through
which all muat pase.
Chapter II.
POI·trays the Resurrection, the final arrival in climes
elysian, the greetings of darling children, the salutations of friends, the
language of flowerll, &0.
Chapter III. AJIud81 W ': the Day of ,Jlldgmant," -and the II H!)JlBe
not made with hands," presenting aleBBon strung with pearls of wisdoJD.·'
Chapter IV. Gives an interesting sketoh of two who were mismated
on earth-their experience with each other, aDd the final result. 'The
maniage relntlon as it exists in the apirit realm •.
Chapter V. Brings the reader ." Into the Depths," illustrating in
vivid language the oonditionll of those 11 hOle Ufe on earth was misspent
or addicted to licentioua habitat This ohapter should be oarefully read
by t·hose whose life i. not characterized by upright conduot.
Chapter VI. Treata of "Work, Device, Knowledge, and Wisdom,"
depicting the method whereby inspiration is m!lode avail"ble, and the
material aide of life enriohed with the treasures of heaven.
Chapter VII. Details the visit to a mortal just crossing the Riyer
of Deat.h. .A sad scene in the "realm of pure intA,lIeot and self."
. Extenuating circuDllltances.
Chapter VIII. Gives a pioturesque and highly interesting 'account
of the tide of immigration to the spirit side of life..
.
Chapter IX. Relatel a viait to a oircle on earth, and the diffioulties
encountered. The ~xperienoe is an interesting one.
Chapter X. Ie full of words of wisdom'.
Large Bvo, 101 pp. Price One Shilling, POB.t free.
HiI~ts to Inquirers into Spiritualism, with rules for the
formation of Spirit Oircles, by J. J. MOllSB. It gives an exhllustive
list of books upon the subjeot. A praotical and useful reference.
Fifty pages, poat free, 2d.
.

Health Works.of Prof. It. B. D. ,Wells, Scarborougb,
are kept on hand or supplied to ord,r.
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SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY OOUNTRY
OF THE BARTH.

To be bad of Dr. BamHN, The LindvDa, IJumphrey Street. Obeetham,
. Mancbuter. Apply early.
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EULIS: THE THIRD REVEL A.TION OF SOUL .AND
SEX.-A work containing mapy ~retl And ion!'r doctrines of the Roli·

crucian.. J n it and by jt both man and woiQan haTe not merely the rolld
to enormous power, mental and individu.~ bu't th.grand eDergy of
effeotinl wished-for changes in othera, prolongation ollif.. and rendering
existenoe a road to perpetual jo,.. Price 10/6.
LOVE, WOMA.N, MABRIAGB.-The WomaD', Book. PrI~10/6.
PRB·ADAMITE MAN.-Bhowinl the exiaten08 of thv Humau
Raoe UPOD t.bi. Earth 100,000 leara
Prioe 8/6.
.
,
Addresl-KAn O. R.umOLPH,·M.D., 210, Bancroft Street, Ti>ll1do Ohl",
U.S.A. ; or English A,ent, J. J. MORSH, 18, Stanley Street, Falrlleld
Liverpool, England.
'
Third Children'l Edition,' crown 8vo. boa.rda, 9d.; by post, lld.
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The English Lyceum Mannal·:

For the U88 of ProiJ'6BBive Lyceums connected wi~h Engliah Spirit
tualists' Sooieties, oompiled from various souroea by EanlA HARDINGJ!l
BBl'l"nN, Aurum KITsON, and H. A. KKRSBT.· Containl Programme for
L,y~UDl Senion, choice Silver and Golden Chain Reoitatlons, Musical
Readings, Lyceum SongB, &0. Oarefullyadapted for practical use by
all in the Lyceum.
.
. . Special Terml to Lyceuml.
Publillhed by H. A. KEaau, 3, BIOG MARKBT, NEWOAITLIl.ON·TTlfB.
Demy Bvo.

Price 2d., by post, 26d.

'

Is Spiritualism' Lawful 'and Right?
By S. B. BRITTAN, )i.D.

Spiritualists .bould purobaae copies and plaoe in the hands of
inquirers, as this is a most powerful and eloquent vindication of Splri.
tualism, and a full and cOJl1plete anawer to the Il.t~clqi of Or~bodoX1.
.
For Sale by
.
H. A.. KERSEY, 3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOASTLE-ON·TYNE.
.
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MESMERISM, MACNETISM, '" MASSACR.'

THE NORTH BRITISH MACHIN.E Co.,
WHOLESALE CYOLE AND SEWl.NG MAOHINJj: FAOTORS
AND MANUF AOTURERS,
19, Oarlton Place, and Crossbill Cyole Works, Victoria Rond,
GLASGOW'.

A DIm,. 8vo. Pamphln, bound In LImp Cloth,
Oomprlalng 162 pagea, prloe 2a. 6d., beaufJIfuJJy W11Itrated, oonta'n1n,
,
tun concise ImtructloDl, In
'

MEIMERIS.M, MAIIAGE, AID CURATIVE MAGNETISM
By D. YOUNGER,
PROPBSBOR OF IlEBIIBB.IS" BO'l'AlIY, .DB .A88.1GB.

Whol6Sl\le and Sbipping Lists on application.
JAMES ROBERTSON, Mnnager.

Th' above Is the firwt ~on of a larger and more oompreheDBIte
work, now ready, entitled, The Mapetio and Botanic Pamlly
Physician and Practice of Natural,MediciDe, a De~y8vo. :v~l.
'.
.
.
.
"
.
.' . ' ,of 684. p8aea, price
6d., inoluding plain diagnOlil of all on;linary
'. .
.
of Worb supplied at the .
.
di"8M8'1 and how to treat theui by safe ~otanic remedies and Magn~ll)1.
.
,
.
.
Alao careful direotJioDi for the ,preparation of varioUi Bo~o medicin8ll,
DEP~T,
tinctures, oila, ,llnimentIB, salves, powders, pilla, poultJoe., bathl, toilet
.
Mabager, MRS. WALLIS.·'
.' "
requlaltes, and other .sanitary I'ppliancel. ~ •. delOl'fption of . the
10, Great· Ducie Street, ~ncheater, o'r at 10, Petworth Street,
medicinal propertiee of all.tJhe herbs wed. To be had of. ~he SII~EdltJor
Cheetham, Mano4ester. Post free.
, of thia paper, ~d all Booksellers. Pub~ed by E., W. ALLEN, ," A v~
,
,
.
. '.'.
.
Marta Lane, LondoD.
" Oet the.Full Report of the SIeeohes in the TWO NIGHTS' DEnATE
. M.r. YOUNGER may be OQDIulted by appointment at 20, NEW
ON SPIRITUALISM at Leeds, between Mr. E. W. WALLIS 'aud Mr.
OX:FOHD STREET, LONDON, W.O
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!

..4eer· 'Jton.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10.~0; 2·8() and i-80: Mrs. J. A.
Stansfield.
.Arm/ey (near Leeds).-Temperance Hall, 2-30, 6-~0: Mr. Parker.
.Alh'ng&on.-New Hall, at 5 p.m..
.
.'
BIlCUp.-Meeting Room,· Princess St., '2.30, 3.80:. Mr. ·Tetl,)w..
Ba7TO'W ·in.PurneBB.-82, Cavendish St., at 6 30.
..
BrsIky O,,.,..-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6·80: Mr. Armitage.
Batlcy.-Wellfngbon St., at 2·80 and ~ : ·Mrs. W. Stansfield.
Beuton.-Oonservat~ve Olub, Town. St., 2-80 and 6 :. Mr. Thresh.
Belper.-Jubllee HaD,' 10 and 2, Lyoeum; 10.80, "·80: Lora!.
Bingley.-Wellingiion Street, 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Di"kenson.
Bi'1'lcenhead. -144, Price St., at 6-80. Thursday, at 7-80.
Birmingham.-OozeUs Street Board School, at 6-80.
Smethwick.-·48, Hume Street, at 6·80.
Bishop A uekltlntL-Temperanoe Hall, GurneyVilla, 2.80, 6.
Blackburn.;......Old Grammar School (opposite St. Pettlr's Ohurch), at
9-80, Lyceum; 2·80,6.80: Mrs. J. M. Smith, and On Monday.
BoUon.-Bric1geman Street Baths, at 2-80 and 6·80·: Mr. Lomax.
Qt'CId/ord.-Walton ·St.. Hall Lane,Wuefield Rd., 2·80, 6: Mr. BowenR.
Otley ROad, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2·80, 6: Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80, 6 I Mrs. Stair.
St. James's Ohuroh, Lower Ernest St. (off Diamond St.), Lyceum.
. R.t 10 j 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Bloo:nfield.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at 11, 2-80, and 6·80.
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10-80, Circle; at 2-80 and 6: Mrs.
Whiteoak. Wednesday, at 7·30. Saturda.y, Healing, at 7.
Birk Street, Leecla Boad, at 2·80 and 6.
BowUng.-Harker Street, at 10.80, 2-80. and 6: Mrs. Bennison.
Wednesday, at 7~80.
Norton Gate, Manohester Road, at 2-80 and 6. Tuesday, at 8.
Brighouu.-OddfelIows' Hall, Lyceum, 10-15; 2·80, 6: Mi~ Walt.on.
Bumlty.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9-80; 2.80, 6-80: Mr. E. W. Wallis.
North Street, at 2·80 and.6 : Mrs. WaIIid.
Trafalgar Street, 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. Best. Monday, Mrs. Hayes.
102, Padiluup Rd., Developing Oiroles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7-80.
8urllem.-Oolman'. Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6-80.
.
B,ker.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6·80 ~ Mr. Wightman.
Catd\f.-T.esser Hall, Queen Street Anmde, at 6 30.
Ohuf'1Dell.-Low Fold, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. and Mrd. Hargreaves.
Ouckhe4aton.-Walker St.. Northgate. Lyceum, at 9.80; at 2·80 and ~:
Mrs. Mercer.
eoz,.,.-Oloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Cronsdale.
OotDmI.-Asquith Buildings, at 2-80 and 6.
CGran.-Ohurch Bank St., Lyceum, at 9.80; at 11, Oircle; 2.80, 6·80.
DlMolme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2.80 and 6.
~.-48, Woodbine Street, Flat~. 2·80 and 8.
Ecc1uhill.-18, Ohapel Walk, at 2-80 and 6.
~.-Longbroolr. st. Ohapel, 2·45 and 6-45.
Felllng.-Hall of Progreas, at 6·80: Mr. J. Hall. (see Prospectives)
FoluJuU.-Edgewick, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·1S0.
Gatuhead.-18, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-80. Thursday, 7-80.
Ula',1011.-Bannockburn Hall, 86. Maiu St., 11.80, 6·30. Thursday, 8.
HalifAA'.-Winding Rd., 2-~O, 6: Mr. G. Smith, and on Monday, 7-3 J.
HfU1IJe1J, L.mt.-At Mr. ShIelds', at 6-lfO.
lieckmondwike.-Aaaembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, Lyceum; at
2-80 and 6: Mrs. Hoyle. Thurdday, at 7·80.
Blanket Hall St., Lyceum. at 10; at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Orowther
and Mrs. Blaok. Monday, at 7-30, Social Meeting. Tuesday,
Wtldnesday, and Thursday, Members' Oiro!ea.
adon.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: LocaL
BejlDOOtl-Argyle BuDding., Market St., 2-80, 6-15: Public Cirole.
l:iudtlcr.Jfcld.-&ook Street, at 2-80 and 6-80 : Mr. Johnson.
InatItute, 8, John StI., oft' Buzton Rd., 2·80 and 6 I Mr. H. Leeder.
IcU,.-2, Back Lme, Lyceum, at 2.80 ~d 6: Mrs. S. A. Taylor.
Jarrov.~Meohan1oa' !lall, at 6·80 : Mr. Gardner.
Kdg~.-LJC8um,· Bast Parade, 2-80, 6..
""embly Room, Brunswick St., at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. B. Plant.
Lcanccuter.-Athenmum, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10-80, Lyceum; at 2-80
and :I.~ I: Miss Jones.
L-uli.-Psyohological Hall, Grove House Lane, baok of Brunawfok
•
Terrace, 2.80 and 6.-80: Mrs. Hellier, from Exeter.
In.stltuiJe, 28, Oookrldge St., 2.80, 6·80: M.iss· Harriso!}.
Lcicuur.-Silver S:., 2.80, Lyceum: at 10·45 and 6-80.
Lecture Room, Temperance Hall, at 6·30: Mrs. Barnes. At
152, High Oroll Street; at 11 a.m.
Lrigll.. -Newton StIl'eeil, at 2w80 and' 6.
Lwe PJol.-Dolulby Ball, Daulby St., LoDlon Rd., Lyceum, all 2·80 ; at
11 and 6-80: Mrs. Green.
LonclOfl-OamberIDell &i, 102.-At 7. Wdllqe:tdays, at 8-80.
Oonn".g TOlDlh-2, Bl'II.dlel St., Beoboa Rd., at 7-30: Mr.W. Towns.
·Tuellday, at 7.80, SMnce.
.
P(',.,.l HUl.-28. Devonahire Road, at 7: Mr. Darby. Thursdays,
at 8, Soonce.
.
.
J.lillgtun.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7.
I.li"ywn.-19, Prebend Street, at 7, Seance, Mr. Webster.
Ken.tu", TOlDn Rd. -Hr. Warten's, 246. Dawn of Day, Social, at
7. Thurs., 8, Open Oirole, Mrs. O. Spring.
Ki1lg'.s Ol'u.:l.:l.-Olare~ont Hall, ~enton S~re.et, Penton'lille &oad:
at 10.45; at 7 Mrs. Yeeles,' Messrs. ~mms, .Drake, and
. Godd..u-d; at 6, 6pen-air in Penton St., near Olaremont· Ha.U,
.. l\{essrrJ. Drake and Goddard.
KIng's V''(.IBI.~46, Oaledonian Rd. (entrance aide door). Saturd ,y,
at 8, I:itSance, Mrs. C. Spring, medium.
Mal'.'I1eb me.-24, Haroourt St., 11, Mr. Vango~ Healini and Clair·
v,; :Iuce.; at '3, Lyceum i at 7,· Oll.ptain Pfpundes, "li'irst aid
to the injured in'case of ·accident.~' Thuraday,. "t 7-45, Mrs.
Wilkins. Sat'..irday, at.7 .45, ::3tSanOe, )Irs-. Treadwell...

..
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Mile Bnd.-As,semhly RoOIllS, Beaumont St., at 7..

Notting Hill.-':124, Porto bello R'lad: Tuesd:1Ys, at 8, Mr. Towns.
Peckham. -Ohepstow Hall, 1, High Street, at 11·15, Mr. J. Dale;

"

a~ 3, Lyceum j a~ 6·30, Spilitual Service; at 8-15, Me~bers'
O~cle.
Week-mght Services at Room'!, 80, Fenhnm Road,

M"rmont Road: Wednesd,ya, Open Circle, at 8-15, Mr.
~a1ker.
Fridays, Healing, at 7·30; Saturday, Mtlmbers'
O~cle, at 8·15, Mr. Long. For Developing Oircles, apply to
Secretary..
.
Peckham. -Winchester Hall. 33. High Street,·at 11, Mr. J. C. Klein;
. at 7 Mrs. Tread wdll.
.
Shephdda' BUBA.-14, Orchard Rd, at 7: Mr. A. M. Rodger~ Tues·
day, at 8-30, Mr. ·Joseph Hagon. Sat., at 7·45, Mr. J. J.Vango.
Stamford Hill.-J 8, Stamford Cottages, The Crescent, at Mrs.
Jones'. Mondays R.t 8. Visitors welcome.
Stepnet/ -Mrs. Ayara', 41S, Jubilee Street, at 7. l' J .d'l. at q
8tr4llord.-Workman's HaU, We:5o Ham La~e, E., 7: Mr. J. VeitJ~h.
Lon;ton.-44, Ohurch St., at 11 and 6-80: Miss Bates.
Maccle4field.-Oumberland St., Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2.80; at 6·8') ..
ManchuUr.-Temperance H~ll, Tipping Street, Lyceum; ,t 2-45, 6·80 :
Mrs. Gregg.
. Oollyhurst Road, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. P. Bradshaw.
M~h.-Market Hall, at 2:80 and 6.
JfiddlubrougA.-Spirftual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at ~ j at 10.45
and 6-80.
.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80.
Morle1J.-Miaafoa RooD\, Ohurch St., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Jarvis.
NIIWC4Iele-0fl.Pyru.-20, Nelson Street. 2 and 6-80: Mr. J. J. Morse
and on Monday. Subjects in local press. Open.air Service~
(weather permitting) : Quay Side, at 11 j Leazes, at 8.
Norlh 81&ieldI.-6, Oamden St., Lyceum, 2·80; 6·30: Mr. J. Scott.
41, Borough Rd., at 6-80.
Norlhompton.-Oddfellows' Hall, NeWland, '2.80, 6-80: Mr. Hodson.
NoU'ngham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, at 2-80; at
10·45 and 6·80: Mr. W. V. Wylded.
Oldharn.-Temple, off Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2 j at 2·80 and
6·80: Service of Song, "Rest at Last."
Du.:kworth's Assembly Rooms, Ascrofll Street (off Clegg Street),
Lyceum at 9·45 and 2; all 3 and 6-30: Mrs. Crossltly.
Openshaw. -Mechanlca', Polltery Lane, Lyceum, all 9·15 and 2; at
.
IQ·BO and 6-30: Special Floral Lyceum Services.
ParkgGt&-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum i 2-80, R: Mr. H. CroBsley.
PondllUon.-Oobden St. (olose to the Co·op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·30 and
1.80; at 2·45 and 6·80: Mr. Swindlehurilt.
Rl{wundaU.-Ab 10·80, Lycellm j 2-BO, 6: Mrs. Hayes.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, 2·80 and '3: Mrs. VIlIill.bleB. Wednesday, 7·30,
Public Circles.
Michael St., at 8 and 6·80. Tuesday, at 7-45, Oircle.
Salfora.-Bpiritual Temple, Southport Street, Oross Lane, Lyceum, at
10·15 and 2 i 8 and 6·80. Wednesday, 7-45.
Sa.lteJlll..-Mr. WfllIscroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·80.
Scholu.-Tabernacle, Silver Sb., 2-80 and .j : Miss Capstick.
,'1~eld.-Oocoa House, 176, Pond Street, at 8 and 7•
. Oentral Board School, Orohard Lane, at 2-80 and 6-80.
Shipky.-Liberal Club, 2-30 and 6: Mr. W. Galley.
Skelmt:'nChorpe.-Board School, 2-80 .and 6.
SlaiChwaue.-Laith Lane, 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Wilson.
South Shieldl.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2.80; at 11 and 6.
Wed., 7·80, Mr. W. Wcstgarth. Developing on Fridays, 7-BO.
So«rby Bridqe.-Holllns Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 J.nd 2-15; at 6·80 :
Mr. Rowling.
Station Touin.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
StocA:port.-Hall, 26, Wellington' Roa1, South, at 2-30 and 6·80.
Thursdays, Oircle, at 7 -80.
Stockton.-21, Doveoo~ Street, at 6·80.
8tonehoUle.-Oorpus Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-BO.
StmcUrland.-Oentre House, High St., W., 10-80, Oommittee; at 2·30,
Lycea.m; at 6·80 : Mr. Oharlton.
Monkwearmouth.-8, Ravensworth Terrace, at 6: Mrs. WhitE'.
Todmorden.-Sobriety Hall, a.t 6.
Tunltall.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80.
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings, 11 ; 2.80, Lyceum; 6, Mrs. Peterd.
WIJl,aU.-Exchange Rooms, HIgh St., Lyceum, at 10; all 2·80 and 6·30.
WfIIlhoughton.-Wingatea, Lyceum, at 10-80; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr.
W. H. Taylor.
.
Wu' Pelton.-Oo.operatlve Hall, Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2 and 5-80.
Wu' Vale.-Green Lane, 2·80, Ij : Mrs. E. H. Britten. Anniversary.
Whu.oorth.-Reform Club, Spring QOtlbaged, ~.80 aud 6.
Wibley.-Hardy Bt., at 2·80 anll 6': Mrs. Elhs and Mr,;.. Roberts.
W,Uinglon.-AlbertJ Hall, at 6·80.
Wubech.-Lec.ture Room, Public Hall, at 10-30 and 6-45.
Woodhouu.-Talbot Buildings, Station Boad, at 6-80.
Yeaclon.-Town Side, at 2-80 and 6.

MRS. RILEY.

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LBGRA.MS LANE, BRADFORD.
Describes and Treats every variety of Disease.

--

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprainll, Stift' Joints, Rheumatic Pains, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all. ~in~ of Stomach Complaints, ~Qrms, .
.
.
Hea.dache, &c.
.
.'
..

MRS. RILEY'S H·ERBA·L ME.DICINES
For all kindd' of .Bronohial Affections,' Lung Diseasell. and Ohellt
. .
. Oomplaints.
Languidnesa and Nervous Deoility 8ucceasfully treated. '
Ulcers and Tumoura have been effectually treated, &.c., &c.
PLEASE NOTE THB ADDRE8B- .

108, LEG!;tA¥S . LANE~

.

B.~ADFORD.
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THE ROSTRUM.
BIBLE WORSHIP AND BAAL WORSHIP.
[Being an answer to a later printed in a recent issue of " Tlu
'l'Il'V Worlds," written bll G. W. CrutcMel/, Es'l.., of Stockport.]
•
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[No, II.]
CONCLUSION.

I IIAVE but two points upon whioh I propose to resume my
criticism of Mr. Crutchley's paper, published two issues ago,
and partly reviewed in ,?ur last. The first is in reference
to this writer's defenoe of "good" King David, always
styled by Christians IlS "the z:nan after God's own henrt."
Mr. Crutchley complains that I have qlloted his horrible
denunciations of his enemies and prayers to God for ourses
on them as a wrong to his noble chnraoter.
I confess I did not quote anything else except the ourses,
his method of dancing before the Ark, and the soant nature
of his costume on that oocasion. However, if these examples are
not enough, I will point to a few more specimens of his exalted piety, In the Second Book of Samuel, ohap, XXi., we have
the hanging of the seven sons of his former friend, Saul, as a
means of induoing his God to stop a famine. In the First Book
of Kings, chap, ii., verses 6 and 9, there are the dying words
of the adulterer, the murderer, the man after Gocfs own heart,
charging upon his son Solomon, even with his latest breath,
to bring down the hoar head of ltis enemies to the grav, with
blood. Enough of this Godlike sample of a Bible hero.

Next we have Mr. Crutchley's defence of the Bible God
of Creation, whom· I charged with folly for first creating
m!).n, and then" repenting" that he hl~d made him, Now,
my plea runs thus: If the Bihlical acoount of creation is
true, God made man amongst other creatures~ then exposed
him to a temptation at the bands of an evil spirit, also
created by this same God--and when. man yielded, God
cursed him for doing·so, nnd stamped him as totally depraved,
loathed him beoause his own curse worked, first drowned
him, then re-peopled the earth with eight of the original and
acours~d stook, and all the while ·kept on repenting and
lamenting that he had made man.. N ow, here are the
several horns of this dilemma. l?irst, why did this God
make a devil stronger to destroy than himself to save 1 oras Gerald Massey puts it-why did he not kill that devil, and
80 stop his mischievous proceedings 1 Then again, if this
God had been all-wise, must he not have foreseen what
would happen 1 If he had been aU-powerful, oould he not
have prevented anything that would have thwarted his will 1
If he had been all love, would he not have taken better care
of his children than to have placed them in a scene of temptation in which they must hnve inevitably titllen 1 And if
he was not all wisdom, power, and love, whnt sort of a
creator ~ould he be who would fashiot1 beings-both inan and·
·devil-to thwart };lis purposes, so tlat he must ~eeds repellt
(If his work. again apd oguin, and on one ·occasion only rcfmin
f"o~ cuttin·g off his dlO.~e't people.in olle genera.l destruction, .
W hen. Moses prudently pointed out to him tltat lIte EgYlltia:ns·
1Il/!J1tt ltea?' of it! N ow let us take' .M,·, Crutchley'li view of
the case, . and his exc.use for his BiUlical God's remarkable
~4ort-sightedIless.· Mr. C, s·ays·; .

To those who, like myself, have looked through the
glorious telesoope, oaught sight of the unnumbered billions of
suns, stars, and systems of the boundless universe, and
reflected but a moment" on the stupendous thought that
DEITY \vas the sublime Rnd awful intelligenoe thnt set them
all in motion, ruled, guided, and sustained them for ever
and ever, this idea of comparing the Alphll and Omega of
Being to a mlln-less by far than a poor dewdrop in tho
ocean of infinity-is too sublimely ridioulous to admit of
oomment or discussion. All we oan say of Mr, Crutchley's
truly c1tild-like oonception of his Hell.venly Filther is, the
wish that ho had obeyed the suggestion of Wm~ Donton, the
celebrllted writer and lecturer, now g,me to his account,
when he saici, II an honest God is the noblest work of man."
As we scarcely doem it worth while to analyzl3 a.ny
farther this apology for the Bible, we have only to thank
Mr. Crutohley for voicing so many thousllnd~ of Bible
worshippers' methods, namely that of making their God
nothing more nor less than an image of themselves, and
thon wind up our analysis by again reourring to the reitern'.ed point of Ml', Crutchley'l:! ohllrgl!s uga.inst me-to wit,
thnt us the Bible was written by many different persons, at
various times, so I had no right to bring t.ogother nn immense
arra.y of utterly-inconsistent Itnd contmdictory texts of said
Biblioal Scriptures. N ow, besides the reasons nasigned in
my· former paper for trollting this book, as tho Christians
olaim it to be, namely, one and injallible, I onco more ask
the questiull, on what grounds do you claim Divine iuspiration and absolute una"dulternted truth for all those various
pevple 1 It is an enormous elaim to ma.ke for a set of
barbarous people who lived nnd wrote thowmnds of years
ago, to say that the C"eator of tho universe SPOKE to and
inspired them, and thom alone. If wo find it difficult in our
comts of judicature to verify words 01' occurrences transpi ring fwenty, thirty, fifty, or a hundred years ago, how
much m )re difficult, nay absurd, it seems to decido al'bitru.rily
on the affirmatiolls of thoiie who lived thl'CO thousand years
ago, whoso writings have boen dedtroyed, revised, and oonfessedly interpolated to suit the exigencies of tho ,times and
the views of a powerful and interested priosthood during the
entire of the ·past two ·thousll.nd years I To' show, however,
the utter didregard of an rules of evidence, common scnsej or
justice that Christian partisans display when attempting to
defend their cherished system of Bible worship, I quote a
few passages from a tract just hurled at my head, with tho
desperate idea that its audaoious arguments would send me
back to a belief in the theories of the Dltrk Ages, from whioh
spiritualism has happily rosoued me. I must apologise to
Ml'. Crutchley for quoting this stuff.. I do not for one
momont attempt to compnt'e his refined mnnller of writing
with the coarse vulgar style of the pamphlet r nm about to
qWlte. Nevortheless I cite it, becauso it is representative
of the ordinAry sty Ie uf assertion ill which Chr,istiallB defe~ld
their te~t book. It also reoul's to tho S:l.me kllld of speCial
~leading by which Mr, ·Crutohley att~mpts to· show that
mei'ely borrowing vl~lu,lbloa o! the EI!~pt.1UUS 011 tl~e pal't of
the Israelites, and then rtUllll1lg' off WIth the spOIl, at tlte
command vI God, was not ~tealiJ1g:.,
.. .
'rho· Wl'itOl: I. am .auout to·· (JllOte Id a H'Jv. (7). H, L.
Hastin("s· of Bostun U.S.A., who~e IUCUIJ1'iltiolls, wl:itten ill
sll?·b.fl~n;tY vulgar l~ngltag"e ~s will make 1th~ o?m.m?ll: people·
laugh, hav.o beeu (to tho tlll:lgra~o of ChllstInll lIteratul'e)
.
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republished and widely oiroulated in this country, "laugh- drenching the altars of t,heir ohurohes with the blood' of the
ter," "appl~use," and "amens~' inoluded.
The tract in slain, that the Council of Nice was caned to determine what
question, speaking of the special inspiration of the Bible, they should believe of HIS teachings 'Who never wrote a line,
says : and gave but one spoken commandmtmt-" That ye love one
., There are person! who tell us thts book is a goQti hook-"but then, another."
there are others just as good_ The Bible is inspired, and so was Plato
The Holy Wars I the persecutions of rival sects· the
in8pired, so was Socrates, and 80 is the almanaoinspired i in faot, every- hideous auto-da-j8s oommencing with th
bI'
'r
thing i8 inspired-the book of Mormon, the Koran of Mahom~t, the
1f 6ft f h'
I'
e pu IC roas I~g
saored books of the Hindoos and the Chinese·;-they ha~e thei.r. Bibles, .. a lve.o
y? t e . nob e.. K~lghts Hospitallers of Malta, In
you have you~s; ~l ar~ good, ~nd one is !,bol!t as good as th~ other_ the market pl~ce;. the .te~~g to pieoes the body of the
~ha~e8peare was ID~pired. Milton ~as. I~S~~, Thomas Pa~ne was
peerless Hypatia, by a ChrIstIan mob;' the burning 'of the
lDsplred, _and everythlDg _and e\"ery bo~y IS IDSPlli!d,. ,
Sa viour of' Franoe-Joan of Aro-by all the assembled
., It 18 not worth while to waste time on false Issues. WQen I open
f Ch' t'
Hh I he' .
•.
powe~
Shakespeare's plays I do not read at the oommencement, 'Thus saith o. ~
fIS Ian Ieraro y t e loundmg of Chrls.tIan InqUlthe Lord God of Hosts '; when I turn to· Plato's writings I do not read
sitlons; the unnameable tortures, infamies, and horrors
, Hea~ ye the word, of the Lord '.; when I ~ruse the almanac I do nQt t,herein praQtised by thousand of Christians upon Christians I
read, The wo~ of the Lord came unto me. Hence, you see that this thd boast of the Spanish Inquisitor--"" Remigius "-that he
book must be Judged by·a standard different from all other books. b d b d l '
t
-11"
f hI' h
.
Over and over again this ~ok BaYs. 'Hear ye; ~he word .of .th~ Lord.'
a
u~~ ~ lve w~, mI Ions 0
ap eB~ wreto es, l~ ~he
Now, the message i •. the wC¥'d of the Lord, or It is a lie;' It is ~he word name of Wltohoraft, and that for the or~me only Of.gIVIng
of the ~?rd, as it professes to be, or it is a. oheat, a sWindle. a liumbug, the signs their master, Ghrist, oommanded*"; the night of
a fraud.
.St. Bartholomew; the history of, the Reformation; the
Now, here are the methods 1n whioh this Boston minister Pnritan massa9res in Sootland and N~w England; and the
and Christians- in general treat the subjeot of Biblical inspi- present miserable oonditions of working men and women;
ratio~....that is to say, they ~ake the Bible witness for itself.
the white slaves of Cradley Heath; the wretched women
Very authoritative this, truly I
briokmakers of Staffordshire; the hllndred thousand out~ts w.riters,. numerous a~. 0/ all age•. as .they are, ail cast women of rioh dhristian London, obliged each miserable
preface their. writing'll. w.ith a "Thus salth the Lordt and-- night to sell themselves tor the next'day's orust and shelter'
of Qourse-devout ChriB~ians, three or four thousand years the gambnng houses of the rich, in the shape of splendid
after/wards, emphatically believe them I
clubs; the l>ettbig scenes,' pa.tronised by royal Christians;
There are Kome other curiositie8 of literature and views rags, woe, and wretohedness amongst the many j profligaoy,
of evidenoe in the traot above quoted whiqh I reserve for a licentiousness. and luxury amongst the feW-CRIME EVERYmore appropriate oooasion. At preSent I content myself WHERE I These be thy fruits, oh, Bible teacblng and Ghristian
W'i~h only one~ore quotation, whioh oovers the ground of domination of the last 1900 tears I Let mankind determine
Biblioal inf~ibility,.aS .a~epted by Christialls, even a little how muoh longer such a Molooh worship shall be publicly
better than Mr. orutoh~ets apologies. On page 25 or thIS upheld, and paid for out of the people's ruin, body and so1l1 !
traot his ,.everenc~ Mr. Hastings says:--We may oonolude by saying, WIth the author of the traot
II SIlPpdae for example, all tile gOOd people of this to~ lJhould try
above quotedthe Bible, ~y for a single year. Sup~e yoU 8tar~ to-night, and say,
'.' The question as to the Inspiration of the Bible is not a question
• We have heard about that hook, and n9w we wlll begin and practise raised by me. It is a question that is .alr~y up for disoussion through
its ile89hiniS just One year.' Whllt ~ould be the reSult, Th\:lre would 'he length and breadth of every land-"What are we to do with thl!
be DO lYing, no 6beallog, n'o sellin~ rum, do getting di'Unkf DO tattling.
Bi ble' How are \Ve to regard it 1 Is is tM beet book in the world, or
no misChief-making, no goiiaiping, bo vice nor debaudheq. Every man the worst' Is it a true book, or ih it a falae book' Is it God'i book
would be a ~ood ~an, every woman a good woman; every man would or is it man's book 1 .,
be a goOd husband, father, or brother'j every woman a good wife,
mother, or sister; every ol1e in the community wodld be peaceable;
Ho~ever that question may be answered by theorists,
there 'Wollld be no b1'&wls. no quarrelS, no figbts, no lawsuits; lawyers the stem ineffaceable Jines of history have already answered
would almost sta"e to d~ath I doctors would have light 'praotice, and it by practicet and by the fruits whioh humanity have
plE\npy of time to hoe in their ~ens; 'courta would be. useless, jails· drawn from it.
M~a.ntime, notwithstahdhiho the faot that
anci lookups einpb. almshouses oleared out of their inmllte8, exoept a
5
few old' stagers len ovet from the past gen~ration; taXes would be every form of art, soience, or meoha.nioal improvement that
reduC44d, hard timije woUld ~uble Dobod1~.1l would ~ well d~ed the ages ha.ve witfiessed have been systematioally perseouted
and well cared for; and, presently the news would go abroad, and we by that Ch'uroh that has used the Bible as its text book.
shoulp hear in Boston, • What wonderful times the)' are havi~g up there until the sald art, soience. or invention beoame popular,
in old Spenoer. The people have all gone to living aecor ing to the when the Churoh at once a.dopted it, those grand unfoldBible.' . . . And this would be th~ direot result of reading and
obeying eM,
mentAl have more and more tended to widen the breaoh
Now, ifa book will do that for a communitYt what kind ofa book" it 1 between anoient barbarism and modern oi vilization; that
Is suoh a book the Lord's book or the devil'B book 1 It ~eems to me oivilization whioh is itself God's own Bible, the witness of
tbat a book whioh will do such work as that, must be tbE\ nook of God,
1
d
d
d
inspired by the very breath o~ the Almighty. The. book is ita own wit- his divine providenoe, a mighty wis om, an boun less love_
netB. It btiarll ita own fliUts Bnd tells its owb atory-."
tf more is wanted to ptove the omnisoient power of the
No.w we beg to remind our readers that pleasant as the Great Workman than His works, we have it in the well
above pioture ma.y appear to De, it is a purely hypothetiolll demonstrated modern proofs of spiritual revelation, showing
· one, and'ooilside~ng tha.t we have the experieho~ or nearly ~hat God's oontinual witness·to man, in angel mini~try, has
'2,000 years of Bi~le Influenoe o~ the world, It is as visionary never oeased; that the soul is immortal, progressive, and'a
as it is false to aotual hlstorioal faots. It oannot be denied part of God the Spil"it; that the kingdoms of heaven and
that the entire history of Christianity is the history of Bible hell are both within the soul itself, and that -the path of
domination and the fruits or Bible teaohings. Surely' 2,000 eternal progreis is open to every.ohild of God that wills to
years is long enough to test the results ot that teaohing tread it by the path Qf eternal good.-EMMA. HARDINGE
· without resortihg to vagu~. an~ fa.ntastio piotures of what BnITTEN.
might be. But '1Ve have those results even in our own time,
and at our own doorl!l. Let us then consider for a few moCHAN(}ES.
ments whB.~ they redllllal'e. They are Our police reports, our
orowded jails, penitentiaries, poorhouses, gallows. and millions
CHANGBS are in the air,
FalUng softly like first Bakes of the snow,
of I!Jtarving paupers j our horrible reoords of orime daily
Dropping and m~lting there,
sut:feiting the papers, The Manohester Sunda'!l Ohronicle'h
Dissolved before one comes their shape to know.
dreadful, soul-harrowing exposure of "the slums and alleys
Ohanges are in the air,
in which millions of human beings die trom stnrvation,
Ooming quiokly over thought, word, and deed,
hunger. oold, and footor; in a word, with all the modern
Stability is rare,
revelations of orime, woe, wretohedness. and wrong at
Time takes no heed. of wounded hearbs whioh bleed_
home, and war, oppreBBion, and CrUelty abroad that perChanges are in the air,
vades every Ohristian land, methinks we have a pretty fair,
VaI!ll, und~fided, bull.wQnderful and strange;
..
· world-wide speoimen of the 90~d~tions of huma.i1ity pn.8"t and
HQw then shall :'~en"prepa:re
.',
For
that
whioh
lies
beyond
th?ugbt's
widest. rrmge f
", present, whioh grow. up under Bibl~ teaching, Bible influence, Rnd Bible propagandism.
.
.
. Say, hoW do 'they prepare· "
."
For coming Iif~'~nd death, both all unknown 1 '.
We have but little mqre heart to review.Mr. Crutchley's
ny
'earnest constant (.>are, . .
.
defence of his inspired book.. The visions of iIJ/tat it lias d.on~
Eaoh day, to .use ita hours before they're flown, . .
.are· almost too.ghastly .for ·enduranoe•. ~ixty different sects
•
..:.-1. J. S.; Netoc«stl e-on,- Tune,
. ':rising up dU'ring the first three oenturies' of Chl'isti"anity,
. slt\Ughteriilg an~ mutilati~g each othe( so' ~avagely, eve!l" Seu· lWlt. chnli'ter St, Mark"

boo".
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" What about Alfred 1"
"He is in diffioulties and will not speak of it; he is
bringing gt'ief upon his wife and family. We cannot tell
you more here."
Now, I doubted the truth of these remarks and I sllid" Alf is gtltting along all .t:ight, an~ I don't l}nderstand
.·.you."
.
.
.'
".
"Then you will learn soon, and thqt you oould help
him," was the reply.
Anothor" spirit was suppbsed then to addrcss us, and
certainly the voice of the medium and the style of the
language was nothing like hers while in the normal st(l,to.
I ·WilS struok with tho peculiar phenomena and admitted i!:,
but though I could not acoount for the mediu~ knowing my
sister Jossie, I thought· the remarks concerning my brother
Alf remarkable.
We broke up and in a few days tho evening's sc!\nce,
passed from my mind.
A fortnight after my brother came to do some business
in the town whet'e I was living, and durillg his first oveninits
stay I noticed tha.t he was somewhat changed, and installtly
the words came I' You will learn soon, and you can help him."
I felt a little depressed, and at lust asked him if he was
getting on all right in business. What followed I nood not
relate in detail, but I found he. was ou tho verge of financial
ruin through ~eooming surety for another. I immediately
took up his case and financed the matter satisfaotorily to all
parties, aud J believe saved him. I told him of the seance
and what had transpirod and he was muoh improssed. Tho
oircumstanco lod us to hold sittings in our own houso; and I
am now ns confirmed a spiritualist as my rriund Jonkins..J/ore Ligltt (Now Zealand).
.

"Do you roally believe there is auyt4ing in spiritualism 7"
I nsked of my friend and neighbour Mr. Jenkins, M.P. for
Dunedin, (New Zealanq), one day.
I' Well," he roplied, "I have 'been a strong opponent of
it in days gone by, but I have been convinced against my
will, nnd I'll hold to it ufitil the end. 1I
"Strong words, my friend," replied I, "but how camo
yolJ. blke up with such a oraze and speak so confidently with
regard to it 1"
.
" You may caU it a craze-call it what you like-hut
I'll warrant you don't know anything about it. You are
like a great many ~ore who are only too ready to oondemn'
anything fresh. I'm sur'prised at you," and he spoke warmly.
. "What do you know about spiritualism, now1" he added.
"Well, I believe it's a delusion, ~l1d some of the best
men of the day have denounced it." .
"You believe it's a delusion 7 Do you know it to be
such by an unprejudioed investigation?"
" I don't/' sllid I, "and I am not prepared to waste any
time over any investigation."
" I am sorry," he replied; "I thought you reasoned from
facts, but you have JUBt confeBsed that you re~on from
i I7noranco. You are not alono, I am sorry to say, for you
a~e but the echo of many others I have spoken with upon
tho subjoct."
We parted and I soon forgot the oonversation. About
three months after I had occasion to visit another part of
New Zealand 011 business, and I spent an evening 'Yith a
few fdends by invitation. In the ·course of conversation I
noticed that -three or four gentlemen and two ladios were
CURIOSITIES OF DREAMS AND DltEAMlNG.
spiritualists, and I was surprised to find that these intelligent
persons were so taken .up with it. I put on a good front, MOST of us know that Coleridge, iu 0. dream, cOlllposod the
and begau to "chaff''' them all around on the absurdity of wild and boautiful poem of " KubIn. Khan," whioh had beon
such a belief, though I confess I got" pepper" in return, and' suggested to him by a pa~age he had rend in ,1 Purchns's
felt that I had got into a bit of fix-for I knew nothing of Pilgrimage" bt!fore ·he fell asleep. On awaking ho had a
the phenomenn they spoke of.
distinct recollection of between two and three hundrod lines,
Some of the guests went home at 9-80 o'clock, and and taking writing materials, began esgerly to set them
afterwards, while sitting round the table to take some down. Unfortunatoly, he WIl8 interrupted before II. qUllrtor
refreshments, one of the ladies asked me why I opposed the of the task was done-wns called away to attend to some
truth of spirit return, and if I wns open to oonviction upon business which detained him all hour-and found when he
good proof being given 7 In the hands of this lady I could returned to his writing that the rem~·.lder had vanished
not use the usual banter, and I said I never had all from his memory.
Cabanis tolls us that Frauklin on soveral occasions menopportunity of seeing anything connected' with spiritualism.
Turning to the other la.dy, my fair antagonist, asked if tioned to him that he had beon assisted in dreams in tho
she would mind spending half an hour in trying to give mo conduct of many affairs in which he was engaged.
II. proof.
This was consented to, aud four persons and myCondillac states that while writing his "Course of
solf sat round. When I saw one of these ladies giye a Studies," he was frequently obliged to loave u chaptol' inpeculiar twitch and olose ,her eyes, I smiled and wondered complete and retire to bcd, aud that 011 awaking he found it,
what humbug was on the board.
But I felt concerned on more than one occasion, finished in his head.
In like manner, Coudorcet would sometimes leave his
whon this sa.me lady fell back in her ohair apparently
lifeless.
complicated calculations unfinished, Ilnd after retiring to rest;
II, What's the matter 1" I asked with Borne oonoetn.
would find their results unfolded to him in his dreams.
"Nothing," said the gentleman at my side; "she is
La l!"'ontaine and Voltaire both composod verses in their
passing into the trance state."
.
sleep which they could repeat ou aWllking.
Soon.it appeared 11.8 if she was trying to speak 'and could
Dootor Johnson relates that he onco in II. dream had It
not. 'rhen with difficulty she gasped outooutest of wit with some other persoll, and that he WIl.8 very
'c. [ wa~t to speak-oh, I want to speak to you."
mortified by imagining that his antagonist had the better of
We waited a few minutes and they told me it was a him.
apirit trying to control the lady (mediu~ they call her) to
The most remarkable testimony of this kina is pel'ha ps
speak.·.
'
that of Sir Thomas Browne, who deolared that, if it were
Suddenly speeoh seemed to come to the medium, and possible, he would prefer to carryon. his 8tu~ies in .hil:!
she stretohed forth her ha.nds towards me, her eyes being dreams so much more effioient were hiS faoultlos of mllld
olo.:ied and said:
when h'is body was asleep. He further adds that wero his
/I John, why do you doubt that I
oome to you 1 You memory as faithful as his roason is then fruitful, he would
are not like you used to De, and we are sorry for you, I am prefer that season for his devotions.
A sportsman tells us he sometimes suffers wretohedly in
your sister Jessie 1 "
"What is this 1" thought I. " Jessie is dead and gone dreams. He has to toil over rocks and rugged ground after
seven years, and now they want to make me believe that she game, and when he has at length arrived within ~hot of it,
is here. But," I reflected, "how does the medium know my his rifle will not go off. In vain ho tugs at the tngger,. tho
C.uistian name, or that I have a sister dead named Jessie 7"
game mocks him with a ghastly grin, and he awa.kos I1l a
Turning to the gentleman at my right hand, I said:
cold sweat.
_
•.
De Quinooy describes on~ 0rhis opium dl'~lllnii ~B ~ollows :
" M!1y I ask qu~stions 7 "
I! Certainly," he I:eplied; "that· is what .the, spirit wquld,
fl The d,rea.m commonced wIth' some. mUSlC which I n.~~
bo glad of, for she knows you-.""
. ,'often heal' in dreams-music of preparation and of aWllkenmg
. I inquired: "You say I am not like I used to be. What suspense, .D.lusic like tho' o'pening of .t~c Coronation A)lthem,.
do you mean by thi~ 7"
. . . ' . . . and which, like that, gives th~ feelIng of a vas.t IJlu~ch,: of
'rlien came '~his reply: "Ever since mother 4ied you: iiifinite 'cavalcades filing off, and, the troa9 of lllnumernble
have given up religious worship. ,She is here with me and armies. The morniIig seems to pome. of a mighty ~ay-~ ~llY
would spel1k but o8:~not. .' She is anxious A.b~ut Alfred 1"
of cri,sis, of finnl hope fur, hl,lmnu' \lI~tur"! thl'lI .sullt·r':,I:!
I WI1B nonplussed,' but I l'ecovered ruYJlelf and said:
some' mysterious ·oohpse, and, lauout'wg 10. u. dread oX-
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tremity.
Somewhere, I .knew not where-somehow, I whole state!-llents by the details there given of the siege
knew not how-by s01lle belD~S, I knew not ~\'hon:-a battle, and the number of killed and wounded. A physician who
a strife, an aguny, w~ cn.actlllg~ was evolvlllg lIke a great was a Danish knight, and an Englishman was with his Lody
llrllma or pieco of musIC, wIth. whICh my .sympathy .WUS more servant enjoying a walk round the castle, when their eyes
insupportnble from my C?UfU~lOn as to It~ place, .itS cause, were also attracted ..by the phenomenon and they ebtablished
its nature, find its pOSSible Issue. I, aR IS usual III dreams the testimony of the two ladies. The Vhysiciau's namo was
(whore of necessity we make ourselves centr~l to ~very Sir William Hnrt. This tttle was also verified by th~ ll!ot~
moyement), hud t4e power, a;Dd yet bad. not the powo;, ~o Deal! Stanley.
(Signed) . .
.
.
decid~ it. I had tho power,· If I could ra1se myself to \\ III It,
.
LORn ARCH. CAMPBELL.
and yet n~liu lind not the power, for the w~ight of tweuty
Atlantes ~'ns upon me, or· the oppl'ession of inexpiable guilt.
To (lte Edito1' of" TIM Two Worlds."
.
I Deeper than ever plummet sounded,' I 1ay inactive.
Then, . DEAR MADAM,-In pursuance of the excellent and brillike a chorus, the passion deepened. Sume greater interest liant articles which have appeared. under· the caption
at stake, some mightier. cause than ever yet the sword "·Spiritualism Arraigned," I desire to offer the following tostihad pleaded or trumpet proclaimed. Then came sudden mony on the antiquity of the use of the Urim and TltUrnim,
alarm~, hurrying to and fro; trepidations of innumerable
which, in my opinion, points to a pre-Jewish origin. For
fugithes, I know not whether from the good cause or the we are told by Diodorus Siculus, "That he [the Egyptiun
bad j darkness and lights, tempest and human faces; and High Priest] hath Truth hanging about his neck," and,·
at lnst t with the sense that all was ll.'st., female forms, and further, that .1 the king commands that all things necessary
the features that were worth all the world to me, Ilnd but a and fitting should be provided for the sub~isteuce of the
moment allowed; then clasped hands, and heart-breaking judges, and that the chief judge shall have great plenty.
partings, and then-everlasting fdorewolls! and with a &igh l'ltis man carries about !ti, ntck an image of precious htolles
such as the caves of hell sighed when the incesluolis mother hanging on a golden c1tain, which the'!! call Truth, and lltell
uttert!d the abhorred name of death, the sound was rever- !Jegin to ltear cases wILen tILe Judge Itas fixed tlte image of
berated-everlasting farewells! and again, and yet again irutlt."*
reverberated-everlasting farewells I
And I awoke in
The learned and sch<;>larly writer quutes the above from
strugglts, and cried aloud, 'I will sleep no more I' "
Egyptian history in support of the Jewish practice of learnThere is, however, no necessity to eat opium to bring 011 ing the Divine Will by Urim (dear) and Tlmmim (truth), or .
frightful or distressing dreams: they will sometimes cume divining the truth clearly. This practice, ho p.ilsumes, the
of themselves, even when least expected. The fullowing is a Egyptians borrowed from the Jewl:!.
But 1. think the.
ca:e in point ! reverse is far more tenaLle and probable, because the EgypAn organist of local celebrity had been practising with tians were. an old-established nation long before the Jews,
enthusiasm some of Sebastian Bach's most elaLorate fugues and what gives additional weight to the probability is that
until he had acquired the mOtit facile exeoution, even with Moses himself was born in Egypt, and reared in Pharaoh's
the most difficult; and he hud continued these exercises as house and from this faot we are justified in inftlrring that
the sources of the highest emotional gratification. One night, he w~s educated in the wisdum and mysteries of the priestafter Lis usual occupation of teaching music, he w~nt to bed, hood, which the position of a child adopted by the king's
but did not recollt:ct whether he felt more than ord'inarily daughter called for, and hence his ability to work his magifath'ued. He dreamed that he had to play these fugues to cal wunderd before the king, and under the cloak of "Thus
a la~'ge congregation, but he fvuud to his horror tha.t the saith the Lord," to give colour and impvrtance to his prepedals would uot move, and that it was utterly imlJos::.ible tensions of Divine command.
to give any effect to these sublime compositione. He tried
There is another ovinion held by Christians whioh is
to do so with great aud intense anxiety, and with the most destined to be rudely shaken with the diffusion of light
indomitable perseverance; but the difficulties increased, and giving a broader Ilnd fuller knowledge of the origin of the
his chagrin and disappointment were great., as he ha~ never Scrivtnres, and a more correot interpretation of the Hebrew
antioipated the possibility of lmo~ a cO.l1Iplete fa..ilure. Hence tongue, viz., that the term "an angel of the Lord," so
he made still greater efforts, trymg WIth all IllS elJergy and frequently met with in the Bible, refers to fanciful beings
might to make the pedals act, but with all his additional with wings who have nothing in common in origin, or an
labour he could not succeed, and under a sensation of desp:lir earth·lifo experience with us mortals. It may be startling
he awoke. He was quite jaded Ilnd physically prostrate; for Christians to learn that· the Hebrew term "Slteliacll,
particularly his legs and arms, which pained him. as much Zibbor," simply means-.!' the angel of tlte clturclt." So thR.t
as if his dreamy ad venture had been an actual realIty. There " the minister of the Synagogue tha~ officilLted in offering up
is no doubt that if he had not actually used the muscles of public prayers to God for the whole congregation, who,
his arms and feet., he had yet expended as luuch nervous because he was the mouth of the congregation, deleg!lted
power as if his liwbs had been exercised under the perfl!ct from them, as their· representative, messenger, or angol, to
volition of consciousncss.-Answers to Cun·espondents.
speak to God in prayer for them was, therefore, in the
Hebrew language, called Sluliud, Zibbol', that is, tlte angel
0/ the clwrc/t, and hence it is that tlte Bis/tops oj tlte seven
c1tm'clles in, Asia are in.Re·/Jel<1tiU1~, by a name borrowed from
CORRESPONDENCE.
tho Synagogue, called tlte angels 0/ tlwse ckurclus. •
Aud whosoever was appointed to this lllinistry, was the
To tlte Editor oj "TIl,~ l'wo Worlds."
.. DEAR MADAM,-The enclosed, relatin~ to the siege of Shel tach Zibbor, that is, tlte angel.of" tile congregation for that
: Ticonderoga, copied "from the AtILenceu1]l, of Decotnber 17th, time. For the propel' signification of the word used in the
ISe7, plLge 825, will doubtless convince Mrs. MoHardie that Htlbrew language for an angel is a messenger, and, thertlforc,
even in our ·century there are such things as "observance of as a mes~ellger from God to the people is an angel of God, so
the clonds." This interesting phenomenon, so graphioally a messenger from the people to God is an angel of the
described by Mrs. McHardie's i1Illstrions oompatriots, will, I people. "t
Other authorities might be qnoted, giving hook, chap tel',
trust, oause that lady to pause, before she stigmatizes their
·veracity as the" wark of auld Hornie."-I remain, madam, and verse in the New Testament, where the word is variously
translated messenger and angel.
But enough has been
yours very respeotfully,
. .
adduoed to satisfy every candid enquirer that mouern
Manohester, 7th July, :1890.
J. C. HARDEN.
Christian preachers have thrown a false light an~ glamour
A VISION OR CLOUD PICTURE.
over th~ nature and origin of angels, to the detriment of a
Whilst the ellgagomenl of Ticonderoga was in progresB, correct understanding of the Scliptures and their relationship
two ladies, the Misses Cnqlpbell, of the old house of Ederlin, to modern spiritualism.-I remain, yours fraternally,
were wal~illg froI.!l Kilema1;ieu~ and had .renched th.e. top of, the.
Batley. .. . .. ..
....
.
..
... AL.FU.ED KlTSQN.
·new bridge Iina.roy,· whep they were attracle9 by Borne
tlte JiJ'dilor 0/" l'he 1.~l()O Worlds."
. unusualttppqarance in .th~ sky.· They at onco rccl)gliize~1 it
DEAR M:ADA~r",-. Hllving occasion to visit, a friend's h'Jllse
as a siege, and could distinctly ..trace the diffcr~Dt regimellts
with their col OUTS, and ev~n recognized mallY of th~ men. . the other day; I JlOti?cd piles of spiri tl,l(llil'!tio litera ttl 1"e ca.re-·
They SllW· J.uvol'llwe Ilud his S!llI .cut d'JwiI, al~(!, others whom fully hOIlI"~cd·llp·-·-:Occ/dlist, 1'i/Jo.'Vodd,~, D:qld,. Rl'ligio-l'IL£!Othey meutioned as -the·y f~1l une. by OJIC. 1 hoy told the
.. . tiuo "Tl;~. Truth of th;~hr~tla~·li~il~i~~!' ·By· H~i~· Gz:~ti~8.·· N~t~ ill
uircUDlslanccs
to their frieJJds aud noted down the llAmes
lJ· I J 5 . .
.
HI
.
.
.
. of
t Iiou "1'lIu Old Ilnd Nuw Tost,II11011t. story," .ltc. Book vI., PI\. 385 allli
oach'
.
, the. Gilzette weeks afterwards c·ul'l'ubomtilfg their . :\1;1.1. By H. ~Jl·luljllllX, D.D.,. DIl~Ul of Nurwlch•.
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THE TWO WORLDS.

sophical, Harbinger, &c" &c. For binding 1 you will say.
Not at all: for the girl to light the fire with. All these
papers, containing such advanced thought, such gems of
philosophy, inspiration and song, such recurds of astonishing
every-dIlY phenomena were to be utilised for the kitchen fire,
instead of being scattered broadcast in the highways and
byeways. I greatly regret that instead of being put-to such
a use they were not oarried by twos and threes in the pocket
during the afternoon walk or the evening stroll, and dropped
in the path of any individual (especially and above all,
women) whose aspect seemed to indicate him or her possessed of a little culture. What an immense influence they
would have in the aggregate on the publio mind at largE.'.
There are hundreds of thousands who only req'uire a hint 011
the subject. I was talking to a man who expressed his
astonishment that there were papers published on "tablerapping," as he culled it. He thought Maskelyue and ('ook
and the" great" (ahl'm) Carpenter had exploded the" delusion" long ago. 'l'his man was a Methodist parson, aud
from whom a ·little intelligence might (1) ·have been expected, as he spouts from the lJulpit Sunday after Sunday
(" 'cording ter Scriptur' ") of course. It affords me some
amusement in my daily walks to watch the various people
pick them up. Theil' n:-pcct scems to say, "W hat I have
these poor deluded peo!Jle actua.lly got a paper on this subject 1" Prescutly their ('yo catches a gl'impse of a fine
article, or some records of phenomena.
Interest is Rroused,
and the paper find:l. its way into some inside pocket, awaiting more careful perusal at home. In this way our beautiful and sensible philosophy could be promUlgated without
trouble and scarcely any cxpensE',-Yonrs respectfu)Jy,
Seacombe, Liverpool, J ulle 26, 1890.
R. JAMES.

A SPIRITUALIST CORHESPONDI~a SOCIETY.
To tlte Editor of "·The Two Worlds,"
MADA1tI,-In your issue of June 13th an article apveurs
from yuur able pen uuder the title of a new functionary
needed for spiritualislll. Now, I have It proposition to make
that a society bo formed as above, which I think would be
one way to assbt in carrying out your idea. The duty uf its
members wuuld be to ut:!sist each other by correspondence or
otherwi!;e, to write tu the prel's, a:!sist earnest illq uirers--in
faot, to use every legitimate method to prove the truth of
spiritual communion.
Such a society would embrace
spiritualists ill all parts of the world, and I need nut add the
benefits to bo derived to the slJiritual student. Those who
are favourable to the above I sball be pleased to hear from,
when final arrallgemeuts can be made and n. list printed.
Wishing the Editor every success in. her present efforts
in tho cause of truth.
.
J. ALLEN.
245, Cllmberwell Road, LOlldou, S.E.

A REPRESEN'l'ATI VE

LETT ElL

Tu tILe Editv1' 01 " l'lte Two Worlds."
DEAR MADAM,-When readiug the papers I often wonder

483

We publish the above letter not only out of
respect and esteem to the writer, but also because it is in
very truth" a representative letter," numbers of others to
the same purpose having been sent, and withheld in 'the
hope that shurt paragraphs of counsel on this subjeot would
have been earlier attended to. Of course, it will be obvious
that there are tw~ ·sides to every qiu.'sti.OD, aud whilst ODe
set.of readers take exception. to the publioity of Society Ilnd
Lyceum reports it must be borne ill mind that there is a
still larger set of readers (to wit, the Sod. ty and Lyceum
members tltemselv.es) who cordially believe ill and enjoy these
reports. Whilst, therefore, we certainly advise our frie1.lds,
the seoreta.ries, to be as reasonably brief as possible, we beg
to remind all parties that the proceediugs of ~ooieties' platfurm "ark and Lyceum gatherings are portions of this
JVUl'ltts lluings, which wc n!!lther can nor shall attt-mpt to
dispense with. They represent whn.t this world is doing to
cnn'y out the intentions of THE OTHER WORLD, and as suoh,
we feel pride and ple.lSU1'e in recording them. We give these
notices in small print also, both to economise spaoe and draw
the line between the philosophioJ.l portions of the paper and
the news columns, whioh the records of Sooieties undoubtedly
are. Let this explanation satisfy our friends all round.
Brevity it! the soul of wit-it may also be " the condensation
of truth." Make your reports 11.8 flhort at:! you cnn, friends,
but still MAKE TUEll. The news columns aro devoted to
Socioties aud Lyceums, and we rejoioe in soeing them incrense and multiply. Abovo an, seud liS well attested reports
of oircles aDd phellOmtn8., attending striotly to the ohatge to
write 011 oue side of the sheet only;~[ED. T. Jv,]
NOTE. -

MR. CHUTCHLEY'S METHOD OF REASONIN(}.
To tlu Editor oj " The Two Worlds. 1I
DEAn MAVA)f,-J should just like to sny n. few words ill
reference to one part of G. W. Crutohley'l! letter which
appearod in The Two JV01'!dS of lIth July, 1890. He seems
to I hill k he has scored a good point wheu he takes you to
ta~k fur qlloting, in your reply to Mrs. Mc,Hardie's pam(Jhlet, the two following passages of scripturtl, viz.-" With
God all things are possihle-" And the Lord was with Judah,
and he drove out the inhabitants of the mountain, but
could not drive out the inhabitants of the valley beoou8e
they had chariots of iron/, for, he says, "of oourse you
know that the personal pronoun' he' referred to Judah, its
antecedent, and not to ' the Lord,' but some of your readors
might not PO"Sl'SS tile same kuowlodge I"
It is mere quibble and nonsense to charge you with" unfair methudtol," si.nply boca use G. W, Crutchley supposes you
and he havo such superior kuowledge fibovo "somo of YOllr
readers," us to know that the" porsoual prOIlOUlJ ' ho' referred
to Judah and not to tho Lord," for everybody knows tllllt
the bibliulaters claim that it was because "the Lord was
with Judah" that he (J udah) drove out the inhabitants of
the mountnin; 'Of, to put it as bibliolllters are BO fvnd of
putting it, Judah drove out the inhnbitauts of the mountain
by "the might of the Lord." Then why, in. the name of
common sense oould not Judah, by the same might" drive
out the inhabitants of .the valley, for "the Lord was with
Judah 111 Of courso, we have Holy Writ giving the explanation that the inhabitnnts of tho. valley oould not be driven
,out "because they had chariots of iron." W IlS there, then,
sucl~ virtue ill chadots of iron that even" tho Lord II himself
couJrl not overcome r
Whilst O. W. Crutchley hns misern.bly failed to show
that your "methods" are "unfair," he has very clearly
shown, in the above instance at least, that his" method" of
reasoning is so shallow that there is roally no rCllsolling in it-,
and consequently his "mothod II becomes "unfair II in tho
extreme.
I will not presume upon your valuublo SpllCO to reply to
U. W. Crutohley's ot her n.rgumonts (1) which will, Ill> dou bt,
roceive a muoh more able reply than I CRlI give, bllt 1 will
close my letter with saying (iu rofel'ellco to his II llll'th"d!l "
of reasoning) in .his .D.wn wurds-".Fl'om all ·such ,weth?UH,
good LQrd, deliv.er us," Yollrs fl'a~efJ'fLlly,
Liverpool, July 16; 1I:WO. ,
''l'IIO~. CUOrER .

why your correspondents do not send shorter reports. So
much matter is iutroduced which is of no interest except to
the parties conoerned. In your issue for July 4th, Oldham
reports addresses given by the guides of .Mr. E. W. Wallis,
Then the. half-yearly meeting was held, and .tho names stated
of certain persons to fill variol:ls offices. Whore is the good
of stating the names-secretary excepted- of those so
elected 1 'rhe Oldham Lyceum report is worse still. Why
give all the names of little boys and girlfl, or even big boys,
who gave recitations and solos 1 Why waste space which
could be so much better occupied by matter of g~neral
interest, as ill the Pendleton report 1 Of what import is it
to outsiders who opened and closed a session, and what particular person offered the in vocation, as is stnted in the Salford report 1 TheIl follows eleven lines of wllsted room. Tho
whole could have been put in one line, "Officers were elected
for the ensuing six months'"
It seems to me that few
reports need excecc.l the. space occupied by. Felling !lud.
.Huddertlfield, bo.th" short Hnd .to the point., nnd very few 1'0. ports ought to exceed eight or ten lines-about 100 words-. , .... -... -'- ..........
... '.--aud t.hat ouly III such caset:! where sorneth.ing Iliarvellous
.
..
o~curred., . I woul!l nppoal . to the 8ccrct:u.'ics nnd .cI.Il'l'o.:·;~;fIlGh reasonillg ~OI1IOt.i/lIOH ialJdll 1.'001' 1l1()/'~;dH in l"i;.;ht
, pondents to ~elld in shol,t· concise. reports,. so t.hat ·('00111 1I11ly
be left Jor goo!l matter of great illtU'CHt ~o 01!r Ilohlo H1,irit lilt! cOllclti:l:ulls; blarl i"lg It IOlJg way off the Ime PUIIl,', 111111 ]11'0';
ceeding. by 100i)S and l'.igzug R, we, ~lOw ·and thcu arrive jillit
cause. Yours frll.terrilt.lIy. whorc ,,,e ollght to boo -Ceorge Mwl ..
Talbot -St.;). N ottil,gham. .
. W. YATE~.
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reformers however good or holy, 'but by the beiugs who were
in the actual realization of the life hereafter, living in the
country and oonditions they described, and whose communications were corroborated by tens of thousa.nds of other
spirits in various countries and languages and through tens
of thousands of independent sources. In this revelation
mere h:uman. beliefs, opinions, and seotarian dogmas, were
all thrown .aslde as worthless and unproved. It was shown
that death was only of th~ body and the rdease of' the
spirit to the life beyond. That as the all of intelligence that
had evor Ii ved,' moved, aild laboured was SPIRIT, so the author
and finisher of Being, the great, eternal and infinite workman,
He, whom men 80 v.aguely oalled God, and so presumptuously
pretended to talk of as if he were their intimate aoquaintance,
was SPIRIT-" God the Spirit;" the Alpha and Omega of
Being. . After a rapid a.nd eloquent speeoh, condensed to
. suit the exigencies of the time, Mrs. Britten said she could
not then transcend the summary of religious faith her. spirit
friends had given her when she had to lay the foundation
stone of the Oldham Spiritual Temple-namely, that religion
consisted in the doctrines of:"The Fatherbood of God,
"The Brotherhood of Man,
II The Immortality of the Soul,
"Personal Responsibility,
"Oompenl!BtJion and Retribution hereafter for all the good or evil
deeds done here,
"And a path of eternal progre88 open to every human soul that
wills to tread it by the path of eternal good."

And as all this had been reitera'ted by beings in the actual
experience of what they taught, through her own medium·
Sub-Editor and General Manager:
ship, and that of countless other independent souroes, she
E. W. WALLIS.
rejected every human idea, opinion, or diotum that opposed
To whom Reports, Announoements, and items for Passing Events and Adver·
it. Again and again she would insist it was a super-human,
. tisemll1ltll mould be- eent at. 10, Pettvorth Street, Oheotham, Manohester, 10
not a human, revelation, and there was nothing so well
u to be dolivered not later than Tuellday morniDga.
proven or widely oorNborated in the world's history, Modern
PRID.A Y, JULY S5, 1890.
spiritualism, with its religious affirmations and soientifio
demonstrations, stood alone, and therefure she asked that it
NAT I O·N A L CON FER ENe E 0 F B R I TIS .El shonld neither be affiliated with man-made oreeds, labelled
with simply human beliefs, opinions, or unproved revelations,
SPIRITU ALISTS.
nor be confounded with any sect in existence that did not
HELD AT THE CO'OPERATIVE HALL, DOWNING STREET,
offer similar and equally incontrovertible proofs of a aUperMANOHESTER, SUNDAY, JULY 6TH, 1890,
mundane origin and revelation.
IN THREE SESSIONS-2ND SESSION.
She oonoluded an impulsive and most earnest speeoh
THE Conference re-opeJled at 2· p. m. with a still largtlr
with the following idecu, .though the words might, from the
attendance than before. Mter a brief musical interlude by rapidity of their uttera.nce, be misunderstood. "We need no
th~·organist, Mr. Smith, and the vocal solo of little Maud
books to leani our faots from; we can gather them ouiselves;
Walker, pupil of Mr. Smith, whose wonderful voice and we want no Cbeliefs' but truths; and whilst we may extend
musical proficiency has been already noticed, the fulfilment the hand of fellowship to· everyone, our religion must now
of the" agenda," already announoed, was resumed, when the be recognized as founded on fact, not mere theory or speou·
_
111tion. Hold fast to the grand and glorious 'ship of imfollowing resolution waS offered :(3) "That the time has come for a greater unanimity of mortality, and beware, ob, beware I lest you be led away or
opinion conoerning the fundamental basis of our philosophy, turned aside from these divine truths, and the duties you
so that the terms "spiritualism" and" spiritualists" may be owe to God, the angels, and humanity."
Mr. Newton (Leeds) rejoiced in the honour of being perassociated with an accepted and definite significance." Moved
by Mrs. Hardinge Britten..
. mitted to second this resolution. Mrs. Britten 'had made
The mover of this resolution said the true significance of him a spiritualist, and he might almost Qall her his saviour.
Mr. Alfred Kitson (Batley) was of opinion that a olear
what she asked for, consisted in the actual definitions which
oould be tendered of what modem spiritualism was.· As Mrs. definition of spiritualism Hhouid be drawn up. Spiritualism
Britten claimed to have had over 27 years' experience of had been the light of his life for over twenty years. When
spiritualism, and that, ohiefly in the land where it originated, quite a child he had tried to understand what an eternity of
and in intimate sooial relations with the first iuvestigators punishment would be and failed. to comprehend it. When
and propagandists of the movemeut, she ventured to think spiritualism came and he heard its proolamation of individual
that such of her own views as a ten minutes' speech would responsibility, and hope for all in i1 progressive life beyond
,allow, might' be taken Il'B representative of tens of thousands the tomb, he jumped for joy, an~ had' neither; needed nor
who we~e not there to testify. Impelled by ouriosity, the sough.t the physical phenomena; 'he was· satisfied with the
speaker had attended her initial spirit seanoe 27 years ago. philosophy, and that was why he had tried to instil the
At that time her mind was pervaded by the doctrines of the beautiful teachings of spiritualism into the minds of the
Cburch of England, in the tenet-s of which she had been rising generation.
eduoated. Her only ideas of Deity were drawn from the
Mr. Walter K~rr (Newoostle.on-Tyne) maintained that
"jealous, angr~," ohangeful God of the Bible; her only spiritualism was of little use unless it was a religion. A
ideas of religion from the half savage, often impossible, and clear definition should be given of the terms they used.
still oftener horrible narratives of the same book, to doubt, There might be spiritists who were by no means spiritualists.
question, or reason upon which, was to incur the doom of Charaoter and conduct were more important .than the mere
eternal perdition. Her only ideas of life beyond the grave knowledge of the fact that spirits exist and could communioa.te.
were a phUBical resurreotion of the dit!illtegrated body at Knowledge should be coupled with pure purp lses, aud wisdom
Bome unknown pel'iod, perhaps millions of years hence, with was needed to use knowledge rightly. If they had a common
.. ~ fiery: .hell. of eternal t.orture for .·the unbelieving•. and a . ba.si~ of uniQIl he l;lelieved"it would do. muqh good. "M~n
: l!lcaroely less' dreadfu1 Heaven of .isolll:ted,·. u'nlovitig, ~nd is a religious animal''' WIlS 'an old sayi~g and a true oue; he'
. unloved eterqal psulQl singing; and this fqr the surre~der of was' also a ·thinking sp~rit, and 'spiritualism should be .Il.
all reaSon, 'science, morality or· justice,. in the' mere a~tempt rational re~igion· of life here to fit us -for life he~eafter.
Mr .. E. Bush. (Bradford) thought they were somewhat at
to beliove the story of vioa.rious l;Ialyati~n, equally .impossible, .
repulsive, unjust,· and i.mmora1.in all, its det~~lsl .• .'. In sea on the. questions, of .~h~ 'being of God and immortality.
. spiritualism we had for the fil1lt time in. .human histol'Y a ~C We mu.y 4ave the cantlUUlty Qf life) demonstra.ted, but we
religion FoUNDED ON FAOT; not given by men or individual ~hould have to live' an eternity to kuow that man is.
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immortal." He thought there WIlS little doubt about it, Lut ceding resolutions, extend assistance to weak sooieties, aDd
they could not demotWtrate immortality. 1'hen with respeot mission outlying distriots, that OUl' good tiJings might be
to pray' r; many mediums addressed God as a person, and heard and known of all men."
yet when questioned were uncer~l.in. whether he was a being
Mr. Wallis read an extract from a letter from· Mr. Swindloor no. Be thought they should have some definite meaning hurst in support of the resolution.
to thQ words they used, and hoped these subjeots would be
Mr. Graham, of Tyne Dook, seconded, and expressed his
thresbed out in the ooming year, ~hat they might have.olearer desire to see more u~ity. He felt that the present gatheriilg
ideas of what these phrases meant. He did ·no~ wish to be from all parts of t.h~ ·country; and the sympathy and good
misu~derstood .. He believed. in .the great OVQr-Soul, Lut
fe.eling prevailing, would: do J)lUch to f~lrther the cause and
felt at a loss for worJs tv explain or express that belief. prop}ote harmony. The movement in the north-eastern disThe re·solution was then .put, and carried with warm and trict was growing, an? had been greatly assisted by the
long-continued acclamations.
N orth-Eastern Fed~i'lltlOn.
The next resolution was,
Mr. Gibson (Oldham), in an. effective little speeoh, sup(4,) "That the position of s!Jiritual societies and ported the motion.
spiritual mediums before the h\w is unsatisfllotory, and
Mr. A. Kitson thought spiritualists should not be frighdem·ands amendment." Moved by Mr. Johnson, who said telled by the bugbear of organization. "If we are to sct our
they all knew the· disabilities mediums· were liable to, ILnd faces against organization, because of the abuses praotitltH.l
he would say litt1e about it beyond drawing attention to by its aid, we must also lose the benefil4, whioh far outnumthe faot that they were liable to be sent to prison as frauds. ber the evils. It is not organization which is at fault, for
Their evidence would not be taken in the courts, and as a every objeot in nature is organized. Man is himself an
. citizen he demanded the same rights as others. 'rhey organization. Unity is strength everywhere for good or ill.
were subjeot to the laws of blasphemy, and they protested The fault is in tho object for whioh organization is sought.
against any State-paid church bringing them down to the Our objeot in seeking to uuite our forces is a good one. We
lev~l of the Popery of the pnst.
They advocated the rights aim to work, to break up new ground, to encourage and proof the secularists, the only differenoe being that they had the mote reforms nnd religious freedom, to defend mediums and
half of life and the spiritualists had the whole.· They combat old theology and new· materialism. If we Rre not
federated-animated by a common purpose-we oannot do
ought to olaim their rights at the ballot box.
MllI. Britten secJnded, and related instanoes of persecu- it sucoessfully. The streams unite and form the rolling
tion of mediums, and said it was necessary they should torrent, which carries ·all before It. We must presont au
unbroken and a bbld front to the world, nnd the streams of
dofine their righ~ as citizens.
Mr. Morse referred to various Acts of Pllrliament under our individual influenoe and example will unite in a rolling
which mediums were liable, such as for false .pretences, wave of spiritual force that will bless the world."
Carried unanimously, with applause.
"inte1tt to deceive," or for using "occult ·praotices," &c.
It was then decided, on the proposition of Mr. Johnson,
These were old laws, formed before spiritualism arose, but
they oould be and had been employed to injure mediums, seconded by Mr. Kersey, that the next Conference should
and something should bJ done to seoure the attention of take pInee on July 6th, 1891. Ma.n,. places were namen,
legislators and obtain amendment of these laws or immunity but on votes being counted it rested between Bradford,
Leeds, and Keighley, and on the fina.l vote Bradford WIlS
from their operation.
Mr. Stout (Warrington) wanted to know if anything ohosen, by a large majority, as the soene of the next
practical was going to be done to gi ve effeot to the resolution 1 gathering.
On the motion of Mr. Kersey, seconded by Mrs. WakeMr. Kershaw (Manchester). related his efforls some years
since to obtain tho Ilssisul.nce of Members of Pa.rliament in field, the pro tern. committee were oleo ted, with power to add
to their number, to carry out the duties of the ensuing
the direction of the resolution.
Mr. Tetlow drew attention to the faot that a oertain year"'s Conference Committee.
Carried unanimously.
sporting paper oalled Tlte Umpire reoommended the police
Mr. Lamont WIlS thon chosen, with acclamation, to preto prosecute the mediums as frauds.
Mr. J. Pemberton (Warrington) suggested that societies side at next year's Conference.
RESOLUTION (6).-" 'rhllt the next year's confereuce comshould form committees to wait on members, and the resolumittee be requested to gatber the opinions of societies,
tion was carried unanimously.
representative workers, and spiritua.lists UpOIl such 8ubjocts
RBSOLUTION 6.-" That oonsidering the number and importance llf spiritualist societies now existing, their federal as are suggested in tho. foregoing resolutions; and report
uuity is desimble and expedient, but that suoh unily shall in thereon at the next annual meeting."
Moved by Mr. H. Bo,~rdman, who thought it was no ollsy
no ca&e involve a sacrifice of local 8elf-government or freedom
tusk which the Conferenco Committee had to perform, to
of action."
Moved by Mr. E. W. Wallis, who pointed out the rapid carry into effeot the resolutions passed to-day, for it is necosgrowth in numbers, and strength of spiritualist societies. sary that these conferences do the work they arc intended
Much had been aooomplished by individual effort, but they to do. "People stund aloof from organization beoauso of miswere like a number of sharpshooters, and laoked strength for apprehension and misrepresentation. If ea04 one works
der~nce or attack.. Spiritualism was the Ishmael ·of modern· with unity of purpose, that· constitutes a basis of union at
society. "Every man's hand was against it, and yet its hand once. It will be the duty of the committee to gather sugwas for every man, for it is the friend of all. It is iconoclas- gestions for future work." He felt·surd they would work hard.
tic in breaking the false idols, but is constructive in pre- He hoped that everybody'would work to assist the committoe.
serving and uphuilding the good and true. There is a Let there be wise and sympat.hetio co-operation, and great
growing feeling in favour of federation for work for human. good would be the ·result a:t this as in the former session.
Mr. J. It Tetlow seoonded.
good; not for personal end~ or priestly domination, but to
Carried unanimously.
further the propagandist work. One hundred and fifty
The whole proceedings were charaoterized by goodwill,
societies are a mere handful. There are hundreds of plaoes
where. there are no spiritualists, no societies. These must be enthusiasm, forbearanoe, sympathy, and frllternal feeling.
reaoheti, meetings held, the truth proolaimed, traots and Tne speeohes were admirable, brief, pointed, and free from
papers oiroulated. We need oombination and organisation diotatorial arguments, fads, or porsonal opinions. 1'bo
to effectively oarry out such enterprises. While we are dis- friends had evidently met to work, to do their bost for spiriunited wo are the butt for the scorn and ridioule of our tualism, to make it a power ill the land to effeot praoticllI
enemies, and the object of attaok of the bigots. While we good, and right well did they carry out that intention. As
hold our small meetings in rickety halls in baok streets, we the chairman, Mr. Lamont, said in response to a wellare ignored or unknown. The world needs to knl)w our deserved and enthusiastic vote of thanks, he firmly believed
truth. We must go out to the attaok and challenge, and the whole proG~edings .l\ad emanated f1'9m and been iJ~spired
out
compel publio ·attention il.n~ recbgnitiou. We can dQ it if by the spirit world,' and overy one··was asked·to.~end
f
united· and d~terini.n~d. . By a ·feder~l union of .sooieties, their thoughts in thallkfulnel'ls to tho~e trne friends 9 manwhioh will not interfere' with the independence, or freedom· kind who have been the originators ~l1d upbnilJors oLthe
.of action, of any, of them, eaoh "One exercising Home Rnle, modern spil'itul!ol moyement with whom it is a privilege and
'
but· combining to R.trengthen. each other, and for· nat.jollaI.· an honour to work.
'l'hus
far
we.
have
given
a
brief, though ",ve fear· imperpurposes of. defence ·and ·propaganda.; a demooratic and representative national union could be formed, which would .be. feot, re:Jume of tho b~ille!ls d~tail~ of ..tpis fin~ and me~o:-.
able to· oarry into effeot the pruposa~s passed in the pre- able gllthu1·iug.· ·We.should f~il allke III duty to the ap.lrlt
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promoters of these grand meetings as well as to the human
workers if we did not give at least a synopsis of the speeches
rendered at the evening meeting. This our space obliges us
to defer until the next number.

•

HOW THE WO~AN'S ,RIGHTS MOVEMENT
FLOURISHED IN AFRICA.
, THE AKONA I.l'RIBE IN AFlUOA.

, Mn. PAULI, who lived for some time i~ the 'Cameroon regiu .. ,
West Africa, says the ,New York Sun, tells of a highly sucoessful woman's right movement awhile ago in the Akona
tribe, illustrating the fact that when women unanimously
assert themselves in savage lands, as w~ll as elsewhere, they
are a grel;l.t power in the community. In that benighted
region women are not supposed to have ~ny rights. When
a girl is thirteen or fourteeu years old, she is sold to anybody
who has property enough to pay the price her father asks for
her, and t~erearter she works li~e a slave for her board and
lodging, and is subject to all the caprices of her lord and
master; Even the bondsmen in the community have more
privileges than the free women, and sume of them, in time,
are able to support rather extensive harems of their own.
It happened that there were some strong-minded women
among the Akona people, and they lifted up thdr voices in
public places in favour of some radical social reforms that
would make the lut of womankind rather moro endurable.
They were jeered at as women reformers have been in some
other lands, and were ad vised by the BU perior sex to keep on
digging in the fields and pounding manioo root, and thank
fortune that their lot was not less tolerable. Reform was
evidently not to be secured by any amount of feminine protest, and so these strung-minded. women put their heads
together' and decided upon radical and far-reaching measures.
The tribe is a small one. Nearly all the adult females
in it enlisted under the banner of women's rights. Ond day
there ~as an enormous commotion in that little community.
It was almost .wholly confined to the male population, the
faot being that there was hardly a woman there to share the
excitement. The mothers and wives, in a most unexpeoted
and heartless manner, had suddenly dropped their implements of drudgery, and, with their children in arms and
marriageable da.ughters, had hied them throug4 the .forests
to the territory of another tribe, where; at the distance of
eight or ten miles from their own garden patches, they were
prepared to open negotiations wit~ the lordly chaps they had
left behind them.
.
They knew beforehand that they would meet with a hospitable reception in the tribe with which they took refuge.
It happened that this tribe WIlS larger than the Akona, and
did not like them very well, and it tickled them half to death
to see the pickle in which the Akona men suddenly found.
themselves. The. women set themselves to work, earning
their daily bread, and waited without a bit of impatience for
an emba8sy to put in an appell,rance.
.
The Akona tribe was of the opinion that thoy could· not
continue in business without the feniale members thereof,
and they wanted the women to come home. The particu-'
larly strong-minded spolwswomall of the refugees said she Wlls
glad to learn at last that the women of her tribe were regarded as a desirable element of .the Akona people. As the
women ha.d taken care of all the men, it was evjdent they
were able to take care .of themselves, and they had not, the
slightest, intention of going home except on cartaln, important
oonditions, which she specified. Then the embassy went
,home to consult the chief men, who, as their harems were
the largest, were the greatest sufferers by the flight of the
fair seL
The women stipulated that they would come back if a
considerable part of the agricultural duties of the community
were in future tW'ned over to the slnves, if the mothers wore
permitted to have something to say auout the disposal of
their da.ughters, anll if seyeral other conditions were complied with. It did not take long for the gentlemen of Akona
to deciqe what to do. A day or two later the wumen went
back in high feather, having achieved a cumplete viotory,
, m~,d, they ,have been t.r~ated very ·w~ll.tl:Ver shlc,e.~.capetQUJ,n '
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produced by natives, and by a Japanese servant in his
employ. He mentioned a case of a Fakir who stationed
himself under the walls of a native city, in the usual posture
they affe~t for contemp,lation, and though the city was soon
after beSIeged, and a battery of artillery brought to bear
upon its walls, that Fakir sat unmoved and unharmed.
These, and many. other phenomena, which he oonsidered to
be well-atte~ted, prove that Eastern Mysticism is not a.
me.re oo~eot1on of. idle speculations, but is reared upon a
s?hd baSIS of psyohlOal phenomena, existing for many centuries, observed and at,tested by those who have given their
whole lives to the investigati~n.-Occult Review.
'
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FOR LYCEUM ANNIVERSARY.

Neltie.- Wen, Fred, I really am pleased.
Fred.-Why, Nellie, what in the world pleases you 1 I do not see
anything particular to be pleased at, except it is the large and respectable
audience that has come to hear us recite and sing.
Nellie.-That i8 a very pl~U8ant sight truly, but it is not just what
pleased me.
,
Frcd.-Well, Nellie, what is it 1
Ntllie.-Well, you know, when one has been toiling hard for a
good while, one ilS pleased when the work is done. Are you not r
Pred.-Certainly, but you don't mean to say that sitting here and
getting up now and then ,to sing or recite is hard w,ork, do you? 1'0
me it has been a time of enjoyment and rest, and so it would have been
to you if you had beeu ha.rd at work all yesterday, perhaps you would
have thought so too.
NeUic.-Perhaps I might. But you must be well aware that
before we came here to recite we have had some weeks of toil in committing our pieces to memory, in order that we might deliver them in
a manner creditable to ourselves and pleasing to the audience, and now
that we have nearly fini8hed, I think I have as good reason to be pleased
as you, no doubt, had when you finished your labours yesterday.
F,·cd.-Well, I was not thinking of that, for indeed, the pleasure
of this day mnde mt! quite forget th~ five weeks' work of preparation.
Nellie.-But there is something else which pleases me.
F,·ed.-What is it, Nellie f
NeUie.-Why, I anticipate the pleaeure of hearing our visitors'
pieces.
Fred.-When 1
NeUie.-This {~~~~n} to be sure'
Pl'ed.-I should think the visitors will not be prepared for saying
.
th'18 {afternoon.
}
pieces
evellillg.
Nellie.-No, I don't mean saying-but doing.
Pred.-Why, Nellie, you puzzle'me, you" don't mean saying-but
doing," what do you mean 1
Nellie.-Why, you seem so dull, I guess the audience know what
I mea.n.
P1·ed.-Pray explain yourself.
Nellie.-Well, you know we had to prepare for this day, aud I hope
the audience have done so too.
Frcd.-That's no explanation.
Nellic.-Well then, it is thie,-the audience has listened to us in
years past, and again to-day; and indeed they have done their part of
the work weH on former occasions.
Pred.-That's no explanation. What is their part oCthe work. .
Nellie.-Well, as I cannot make you understand by hints, I must
speak plainly. Giving liberally at the collection is their part of t.ho
work, and the thought pleases me that we should sit down and listen to
to them dropping their silver into the boxell.
'
P1'£~d.-How you tolIk. Do you think that 'our visitor!! are all
prepared to give silver 1
"
NeUic.- Well, they know best; but as our conductor, gnnrdiap,
leaders, 'and other officers have exerted theinsAlves to prepare pieces
suitable for the occasion, for us to recite and sing, perhaps the audience
have done so too, at any rate I guess they will do their b6llt to help us
along with funds.
,
Frccl.- Then' as you s(e.m 80 anxious',to hear their pieces suppa.se we
sit down and listen, and thEm you will be able to tell me what you
think of their part of the work, for you know they wiII give their
opinion of ours.

r

Nellie an(l F1'cd Bit clown, thc collection iB tlten takcn, aitcl' wltich
they l·cBUlTte.)

P,·cd.-Well now, Nellie, what do you think of our visi£<ms' pieces
this { a!~~~11 }1 Tell me what you think, have they done well or not 'I
NcUic.-Yes, it was very nice to hear the musio, 1 think they have
done well. You know, the mure money we get the better rewards our
officers can afford to give us.
Prcd.-Oh I Nellie, you were thinking of the good rewards, were
you 1 You should ntJt talk so, it scems so greedy.
NeUic.-Seems IIU greedy, does it 1 1 suppose if 1 get a good book
nnd you get a poor Olle you would be satisfied 1 Indeed, not you I you
.like II. good reward as. well as myself, so don',t talk about my being grtledy. ,
Prcd,-:,Well" well, Nellie~. whether ,the rewards 'are little or much,
le~ 1I~ bo thankful for the pleasant'time w.e· have had this {A!~~~~.'. }
, Ncllie.-Indeed, I am thankful, and, my dellr friends, I, ill ·the
name of 'all the officers and, members of th~s lyceum return our united
. lll~arbfl'lt thanks to you all for .yqur kind attentioll, pat.ience, ',ulIl
liberality;. may the blessing of tl~e spil'H·wor.ld rest upon Uti, nIl; nud
may' we over remember thl-l teMlung'of our angel friends that as wo
lovingly help each other 80 sbl\ll we be.best prepared for thollo glori,)u8
homes qf the 13ummcr land of which they tell UB•
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taken suddenly and seriously iII was necessarily absent. We found an
able substitute in Mr. J. Smith, of Bradford. Afternoon subject:
----------_.---_... _..._--.:.... "'-"-'-- --'--..:....:...--'---- ,I Mediums and Mediumship." Evening:" Death." Both were dealt
with in a very excellent manner.-B. D.
ARMLEY. Temperance Hall--We r"all the RostruUl article of The
HECKMONDWIKE. Blanket Hall Street.-Our first Flower Servio"
Two JVorld~ (I c?usider it th~ b~st articlc thllt has Leen published in
The guides of Mrs. Myers gave capital discourses. Afternoon subject;
t~e pap~r. Slllce Its com.mencement). Mr. Robinson spoke fur a short
."
Flowers and their Teachings." Evening:" Whab will you givtl in
time, glVlDg ~ood adVIce, an~ re~ating svme facts in t<piritulllil5m. A
Exchange. for your ~01ll1 or the ~ible and its Tt'achings," which wns
moderate audience. The evenmg address I!howed that spiritualism sup. w.ell t'xp~al1led. Clairvoyance was gIven at 'each service'j moatly 'reongplied a~ wants in re!igion and science.
.
.,
Dlzed. A happy day.-JI\~es Burdin.-~he half-yearly meeting WI\!!
BRIGIiOUsK.-~has Harrigon's gU.ides very ably expll\ined bow· we
held July 14, when the bU~Iness of the soolety WI\8 gone through showare surrounded ~Itha cloud of intelligent witneases EVtlning su bje~t, "Advice." Goo~ attendances, wany stl·angers. 'No doubt good i~g it to be in ~ very pl:ospero~s cond.iti~u. . The' followicg offi~s were
\\ Ill. result. Goo~ churvoyant desc iptiollS, accomplmied with many' filled up: Pr6lmlcnt, \'Ice-presldent, cor. secretary, financial secretary,
treasurer, and committee.-R. Ogram, cor. seo., MiUbridge, Liverse~ge.
details, all rec· gUlzed.-R. Ram~den.
.
HIGH FBLLI~O. Hall of Prugreas.-Suuday last we finished in the
. BAT~Y. Spiritualist T~oci~ty, Wellington Str~et'-'We ~eld openold plac,?' Mr. Hnll spoke on " Spiritualism-. the only Pope for the
air t;nee~1DgIl, when Mr. " nght addressed two fairly good audiences,
Church.
The place wae packed. [8ee Prollpeetive Arrangements.]
considermg the counter-attractions. Afternoon subject "Progres.q ,.
HUDDBR8~·IhLD. Brook StreetJ.-Mr. Boardman paid his·first visit
tra?ing the advancement from the mud huts to the pr~sent stage ~f
to our rooms to-day, and gave much satisfaction to nll by hill straighten1tg~~n.ment, alth~ugh all th~ world's rtformers have been stigmatized
forward
answers to questions from the audience. Only moderate
as beIng I~ leagu~ With the ~evII. .. Evening ~ubject, "Progrlss, Spirituaudiences, owing to fine weather.-J. B.
aU,. Co~sldered,. expou!ld11lg, l!l energetic langullge, thtl cause llf
JARRow.-Mr. T. W. Henderson, of Newcastle, related his experience
sp~ntuahsm and Its teuchm~, whICh appeal to the rOO!lon of the huruim
through Sunday School and orthodox church into spiritualism.
mInd more than the immoral doctrine of vicarious atoncment.-J. W. W.
. LEEDS. G~ove Hou.se Lane.-'Ye had a glorious da.y. Very good
. BRADFORD. Bowling:, Hur.ker Street.-A very successful and
audiences,
particularly lU the evemng. Subject: afternoon II Thou
enjoyable day. Mr~ Merctr s gUides gave good discourses. Afternoon
shalt not commit murder;" evening, "If Christ was the So~ of God
sllb~ect, II Consider t~e Lilie~;" evening,' ': T~e Dawn of Day." Mrs.
y.-hy was he a devil maker 1" Medium, J. Wel!thead. I am glad t~
Wlutley gaYe forty-eight clairvoyant deSCriptions, forty-six recognized
lDform you of the very great progre8B this socitlty has made in eleven
proving to those assembled that spirits do reLuru. All were vtlry weti
weeks. At the tim.e t.he room was. closed, ollly one paid member luft
satisfied.
on
the books; now It IS under entIrely new manage~ent. We now
BURNLRY. North Street.-Afternoon: To a slender audience Mrl".
have 26 members on the books. All come to the front without
Wade di~coursed on "Spiritualism, a Religion and a Science." The
soliciting.
-J. L.
agnost!c asks the vllr~ous religious ~nchers, "What. have you to show
LBICKSTBB. Silver Street.-J uly 13 : Once more the IIpiritualistd
after eIghteen centUries of labour 1
Here the curtain was lifted on
were
to the front. A grand time with Mr. Victor Wyldes 011 Sunday
the scenes in the slums and dark corners of our cities and large towns.
aod MondllY. Startling facta were revellied to some who were Dot
The demand of thousands goes up, "Where, 0 where artl our dead!"
spiritualists, but must admit this great and gloriou'J truth. We 11lHI
but the orthodox render no better answer than "What we know not
also a good lesson for those whu have nob shaken off' the shaokles of
here will be revealed hereafter." The control brit-fly described the
orthodoxy, and arc so held back {rom being free. We would like to Bee
death and eutry into 8pirit-life of the secularist free' from creed and
a
broadeniog out ill their views. July 20: Mr. Timson delivered a
dogma, and his advancement; while, on the othe; hand was ilJul!tratell
stirring address upon" Mlln, his culture nnd development murally and
the ~o?r girl ~sing on to. spirit.li~e, and, not compreh'ending her new
spiritually," showing tha~ there are influences w~ich, rf Bot understood,
condition, calling on Jesus. and asklllg whtlre he is to be found. Humay be hurtful to bho lIllDd.-J. P. [Please write on one side of the
manity ~tiJl needs . proof of the contiuuity of life. While the oocupants
paper {Jnly.]
of pulpits shake In fear at the advancement of un bdjef, spiritualism
LXIOXSTEll. Temperance Rnll.-Mr. WollillOn, of WalsalJ, was with
alone can supply the want to the most eX'lcting, and demonstrate that
UR. Morning Sll bject, .1 The Bible of Nature j " livening. "The Destiny
"Where, 0 where 1" ueed not be the despairing cry, but all may enjoy
o~
Man." A large audience se~med well satisfied. Clairvoyant desorip.
continued communion with their loved ones.
tlOns ~fter both lectures, wlucll were m~tltly reco~uized. Sundayll,
BUltNLET. Ha!Dmerton Str·eet.-A good day with Mrs. Green, whose
July
21 and August 3, Mr. Barnes, of Nottingham, Will be with us.
guides gave splendId addressea, and were very Buccessful in the clair.. LIVKlU'OOL.-July 13 : Our sooiety has again had the pleWiure of a
voyant descriptions. Of 20 given 16 were fully recognized. Good and
V18It. from our. good fne~d Mrs. Wallis,. who dlllivered sillendid
attentive audiences, at which the committee were pleased. Chairman,
oratIOns to lllghly attentive Bnd nppreclative audiences.
July
D. Fletcher.
20: Mr. J. ~. MO~8e,. as . usual, attend.ed.
Very good audiences.
BIKBR.-Mr. Wilkinson delivered a beautiful address. Alllil!tened
In
the
1ll0rOlllg
big
lUsplrers
dlmlt
With
.,
Hypnutism:
Its Use
attentively, !lnd evidently were much interested.-Mrs. Hogg, sec.
and. A~~se."
An excellent. Ilnalysis of II Hypnotism, aUall MesCARDn·F. Pllychological Society.-Morning, a beautiful discourse
merism,
as
the
control
Htyled It, wnll pretlented. Its use in diseaselJ uf
by Mr. Victor Wyldes, upon the text "In my Father's Housc are
body and mind was shadowed forth, but its dangen were few indtled
many Mansions." Evening, he delivered an eloquent address upon
cO!llpared
with those ari.sing from. the manifold existing evils in our
" Ancient and Modern Occultism, Theosophy, and Spiritualism." 'l'he
mldtlt. ~ grent chauge 111 the bodily and mental conditions of the bulk
address was characterized by a spirit of the broadest charity. The dcof mankmd must take place before Hypnotism or Mcsmerism could
velo.pment of psychic power through humanity was traced froUl the
become of univorsal .Ipplicntion. Evening: The. subject was "Prayer
e~rhOi!t aget! up to the. present time, t?e inspired lecturer concluding
Inspiration, and Mirnele," and several of our oldest spil"itunlillts asstlrte(i
Mth a powerful peroratIOn. A children s Sunday Lyceum, under the
they had never heard the topics butter dillcus!ed nor the speaker to
leadel'ship of Mr. Edwin Adams, has j\lst been formed. Itll l'ros)le\'ts
seem to be most encouraging.
. ~rellter ~dvantl\ge. 'l'l.e lectul e WIUI eloquent, tr;nchant, and deeply
InteresLlIlg. Mr. J. Lamont, presi<itmtj invited Mr. Milton Baker, of
. CLECKIiEATON. Walker St., Northgate.-Aft.ernoon: Mr. Newton's
Trenton,
New Jersey, U.~.A., who had been honoured by a seat UPOIl
~ullJ.es spoke on" Where are the dead 1" Clairvoyance followed. Eventhe pl~tform, to adllress the audience, first extending to that gentle.
Ing: Seven subjects from the audience were dealt with in a very
m~n, In the nnme of the compnny present., the righb hand of fellowacceptable manner. A good a·udienoe. July 14: In the afternuon a few
slup. Mr. Baker referred in high praise to the lecture just olQsed
sat down to a tea. At the after meeting, the guides of Mrs. Thornton
expressed hi8 great pleasure at being present and noting the excelleut
gave a short address and some excellent clairvoyance.-W. H. N.
work done, and encournged U8 ttl go on and build up our great work
COLNB.-Mrs. Gre~g gave good lectures.' Afternoon: "Individual
than which there was nothing greater in the world. He should retul'~
Responsi~ility." Even~ng: "Homes I~ob made w.ith hands." Clairvoyto America with greater admiration and rCtlpect for England· and Engance, 7 given, 4 reoogmzed. A very nIce poem given. Fair audiences.
liHh people, and hoped that the milliun,s of Amerioan' Bpiritualillta
DBWSBURY.-We had a very pl~asant gathering with our local
would
corne into clot!er sympathy with their British fellows continually.
mediums, Mrs. Buckley and Mr. OllifJ'e, at night, in our new meetiugLONDON. Battel'Hea PlIl'k.-Opeu-air work last Sundny. Aglull
place, 48, Woodbine Street, Flatts. We hope to be lIble to get a place
the only spiritualist pre~ent, I had an audience of over two hundred
more central.--J. Rowley.
a!ld
was EO pres!lod wit.1I lluestions after addres.s that I did not get away
Gusoow.-During July there is only one Sunday service at 11-30.
till 5-30. Many questIOns were ask\!d ou llubJecta connected with the
TQc Thursday meeting, is likewise discontinued. Last Sunclar, Mr.
previous Sunday's nddreRB, showing an interest is being created, and
Gri~n ~on?\1cted.. Mr.. Adaws· text"was "All scripture, which is give!1
!leveral
gentleruen, though strong opponents, kept ordel' for Ole. 0110
by lll~plratiOn of God, If! profitable, &0. He ~a8 I!orry many spirIhundred and twenty Two WII,.ldll were given awny. Next Sunday, by
tualists scoffed at the Bible ;. it contained more spiritualil!m than allY
request,
I hope to speak prillcipally on spiritual healing.-U. W. G.
other book. He believed it WIUI necessary to have a divine revelation
LONDON. Forest Hill, S.K, 23, Devonshire Road.-Mr. Chadwick
cf God, and that the Jews were Lhe fittesb people to be custodians of
gave a powerful and eloquent addre88 on "The evidences of immortality."
God's oracles. Where Christians went wrong was in taking the Jewish
LONDON. Mnrylebone, 24, Harcourt Street.-Mr. H. Wortley ddiid~a of the Bible, ~nd {~w Chris~ans could be got ~ven to quote it
vered an interesting address on "The struggles of life," showing how
aright, and fewer st1l1 to mterprt;t It properly. He pOlDted to its vast
spiritualism
led UB upward a:.d onward in an appreciation of the wisdom
circulation, and said that where most read, studied, and revered the
of God as expressed in the universe.
most advanced a.nd morally cultivated nations were to be found. :r.iuch
LONDON. Peckham, Ohepstow Hall. -Addrel5se/l Iwlpful, uplifting,
was figurative in the Bible; lIalvation by blood was not taught in it.
lind eduentionnl. 'rho'lgh our attendanco WIIS HmnIlur than ullun', wo
Adam and Eve, and their Fall, wat! allegorical. 1'he earth and heaven
were blessed with n doep and realistic BJlil'itual iufiueuce, which paved
that would PnBS away were figurative. The errurs of human manipulathe way for a vel'Y sueocs!lful circle, IlOld after the uriulIl c\'ullillg' 8er·
tion .were ~ be Bet aside. The truest expositor was Swedenborg. He
vice, when over thirty spirits were dcscribed by 11 fritlnd, lind witlr tL
conSidered It Was the best book extant, and we should revel'ence it.
MI'. Gemmell denounced the Bible as having proved more of II. hindrance few exceptions found rea(\y recognition. We hllve IlTl'lInged {Ol' Hordcl's
in' the open air on ~llndIlY, 'August .10, and purpoll<! leaving Chep8toIV
t9 hu~anity snd intellectual progress thtln a .blessing i he failcd to
Hun at 0-45 prompt, by breakH, for Suven/Jnks. 'I'hu drive is a gludou8
tee. that where it' was most read and revered the people were .. mure
one
through ~!Ime of the IIIOHt heautiful eouutrj' to 'uu found even ill
en'ilghtened and virtuous i aud conuemned the vlist circulation of cheap
thiH' gnr;len of ElJglund •. PIau of meuting'''; &"., Ilext wOI'k.-llotl. se!'.,
Bibles a~ the expense of the starving book binders. The Clll~irul(ill 'llaid
W. Eo Long.
. the'Bible was infallible, but it I;eguired infllllible I'eaders; psycholl1etri·
Llllil)(JN.
",!ddJlIIJl, Willl,/'e:iL(H' /lall, High. Stllltlt.-.~~rorlling:.
calfy, he pould get a sweet.influence frc.lm tho nible he hel(1 iu his haud.
Mr. Lillich H!,oke upon" '1'110 (J~leHtitLl ~\'vlUa",".sho\~ing how t.he .doc-·
, Subject fur nexb f:!unday mOl'uing, "'rhe Bible: Shuuld {t be r·ev.erellcetl
ttill.e of curres "Qnt1~uces ~x fllllllled thiS. " Ai!. 1D te;~hlluge of ~hough t
01'. condenmed1" By the assistanb sevretary.-· Reported by "T. Wo"
followed, ~hen. ~ov~ral fl:Jlmdd IIpoko. f;\'elllug: Ih~ IJresident gavc
. HALll<·Ax ....,.July 14 :. A very pleasant evening with Mrs. .Crossley.
lin
eXflllsitibD of splrl~uahl!lII, ..PIIst,I\IHI 'pl'elient, I!howlDg. by, bhe Bibll'
Dip.~uurBtl and clairvoyance excellent: July 20 : Mrs. Dickenson beiiig
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the jealousies existing from Genesis to the apostles, who strongly
OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Mr. J. Swindlehurst ddlivered two
objected io miracles performed by those outside the camp, on whow,
admir~b~e ~~ Jres~.es. .Afternoon, "Believe noh every spiril;, buh prove
the spmts. .It. IS eVident from ~his passage from 1 John ohap iv. that
likewise, the Holy Spirit fell; and in the present day it is said we are
ohildren of Satan, because we use the gifts given by God, which are the
th? ea~l! phrlstmns fully recognIZed the existence of both good and
same powers exercised by Jesus, suoh as healing, thought-reading, willevIl SpIrits, wh~tever may be thought of the strange tesl; to prove their
power, &0. Mr. Leach followed with lome telling experiences.-P. A.
truthfulness! VIZ., tha.t Jeaus Obrist had come in the Besh, and if spirits,
LONDON. Shepherds' Bush, H, Orohard Road.-July 15: The
both embo~ed a~d dlsembo~red, doubted the matter at 8\)oh an ~arly
controls of Mr. J. Vango gave a grand and instructive discourse, after
date, who IS gOlDg to deCIde now 1 EYening "England's Shame
whioh clair:vo~ant descriptions were given, attended with astonishing
Po,erty and Orime: Their Oause and Oure." 'The condition of th~
result.. A. very good audience. ltfr. Mason gave invocation. July
people in the large to,!ns, th~ ~mpetition of. .the labourer against his
20th: Mr. Mason· gave a short address. . Mrs. M'lson's controls took
fellow, were duly cO~~ldered, and a .great reform in the land and liquor
subj'?Cts from the audience, whioh was a fair one, several strangera laws stron~l.r .advooa~: Out' audiences were not large on:·aacount of
being presont.-J. H. B.
.
' .the authontles.desecratmg tt.le Sun~y for the first time by.a concert
LONOTON. 44, Church Strt5et -Morning, Mr. Oharlesworth read in the Park, whioh was attended by about 25,0;>0 people --.T. S. Gibson.
lesson'J. . Mr. Lucas and guides asbd for subjects. It Spirit Mi88ion,1t
OLDHAM. Duokworth's Assembly Rooms.-Afternoon, Prof. J.
and "What is & spirit'" were 'Chosen, and were very well and ably. Bla9kburn leotured on It What is man 1" Short, conoise, and to the
dealt with. Ev~ning, Mr. Bates oonduoted. ·Mr. Lucas and guides
point, being especilllly suited'to the thinking mind. Mr. W. J. Leeder,
who aocompanied Mr. Blackburn, ga""e astonishin~ tedts all a blindfold
took their subject fr~m let ohapter of Ezekiel, Ie Son of Man,stand up,
olairvoyant an~ psyohometrist. Great satisfaotlOn. Evening, before
and I will speak to thee,'~ whioh they ·treated in an eloquent and
effective style. . Mr. Lucas gives greall .promise of future work ~or our
the finest au~ence ~e h!,-ve. yet had, Prof. BIlI.c~burn continued his
cause, it being his first attempt. Audience much pleased.-H. S.
tho~ghts on .Man, 10 hiS hIgher aspects," and was both o~!ll and
MANOBBSTBR. P-aychologioM Hl&ll.-July 19 ~ The forenoon being
profound. Mr. Leeder again delighted his hearers wil;h his olairvoyant
revelations. Then followed what was truly desoribed as a "Pentecostal
unfavourllble, thilJlled our numbers for the afternoon's ramble. We
took the train for Lymm and viewed that section of the Ship Canal,
outpouring." The sh:k and afBicted were, by means of the mesmero·
afterwards strolling.the fields and along the lanes to inhale the pure air
m~ge treatment of Mr. Blackburn, rapidly healed of their infirmities.
of the surrounding country, which we found highly benefioial. The
All were known·casell, and were valuable evidence of what can be done
in this direction. Pains disappeared and illness vanislied, and" spiritual
weather turned out grand, so we enjoyed ourselves to the full. July
20 : Owing to llioknesa ·Mr. Pemberton was unable to be present. Mr.
manifestations It were in full force. A mosb suocessful day througho~t.
Rostron, one of our members, kindly gave bis services. Afternoon Bub·
OPENsBAw.-Mr. E. A. Verity, jun.'s, morning subject was It Noah's
ject, &elected by one of the audience: "The Difference between Mind,
flood)" evenipg,. "Religious democ~~y:' Each subjeot was ably
Soul, .and Spirit," the cO.Jtrols classing the mind and soul together as
ventilated, pOInting out the absurdities of the present generation
an outer casement of the 'r>irit. Evening i "Thus saith the Lord God
acoeptin~ the theory of so small a craft as "Noah's ark" performing
the servloe to so vait a multitude. The subjects proved of great
of the Hebrews," showing the fallacy of the above passage being prefixed to the numerous and contradictory items in the old book. Each
interest, not only to our LyceumistB, but all appeared to be highly
lecture was followed with olairvoyance, several recognized j also a satidfied with the leoturer's democratio ideas. We have a rich treat iu
psychometric ·test was given satisfnctorily.-J. H. Horrocks.
store for Sunday, next. Oome and see how we train· tho ohildren. All
MANOHESTER. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-July 20: We
are welcome.
PBNDLBTON. Hall of Progress.-Afternoon: Mr. Ttltlow had five
experienced another disappointment, as Mr. Sohutt did not arrive. At
the last minute our loCal medium, Mrs. E. ·Hyde, came to the resoue,
g~od quest.ions from the au~ence. Three ,!ere dealt with. "If Spirit.'!
and devoted the afternoon to clairvoyance, whioh was very satisfactory.
Live for Ever, D.d they EXist before the Life on this Mundane Plane 1"
In the evening she gave her maiden lecture! Bubject, "Who are these
"What is Man 1 and What did God Create him for 1" "How Shall
that are robed in .white' Where are ·tlley from' and whither
we Develop our Mediumship 1" Evening: The two questions left over
bound t " A splendid address for 45 minutes was listened to with
from the afternoon were dealt with. II What are the General Lawd of
grea.t attention by a large audienoe who had come to hear Mr. Schutt,
Paychometry 1" What do I Gain by being a Spiritualist 1" followdd
but -1 thiDk no one left disappointed. If Mrs. Hyde will only give herby the advertised subject., "Obstructions in the Road of Progre88." All
self up to the unseen friends she will develop into a good speaker. She the above subjeots were dealt with in a mosb lucid and telling mannqr,
Bpoke of those II robed in white" in the lyoeums watching and helping
elioiting hearty applause. Our friend has never given better addresses.
the children, and asked for helpers to train them and give them good
Psychometry was given at each service of a very atriking nature. A
counsel. ,The lyceum is the backbone of spiritualism j it is the chilstranger, never having been in a spiritual hall before, thoughll he had
dren .that .will build up the cause. She also gave several very remarksomething thab would take Mr. Tetlow by surprise, but h.e found his
mistake. No sooner had he given Mr. Teblow the artiole than he gave
able clairvoyant descriptions. A very pleasant day.-W. Hyde, sec.
MONKWBARMOU.TB. 8, Ravensworth Terraoe.-Mr. Oharltoll, of a full desoription of the gentleman's aunb, aldO the amount of money
Hetton, ·gave a grand address on "The philosophy of spiritu'llism,"
she left him, and her name. The man deolared to the audi!,nce that
followed by psychometric readings to strangers, when some good tests
there is more in _spiritualism than he was aware of. So satisfied was
were given.-G. E.
Mr. John Fleming, he moved that the hest thanks be given to ;Mr. Tilt·
N·BWOASTLB.-July 1l to 20, Mrs. Spring, of London, accompanied low for the good addreases and the tes~s he had given, seconded by Mr.
by Miss Grey, have Completed a very pleasant holiday in this oity.
George Boys, jun: Very succes8ful meetings, all going away highly
Exha.ustion, consequent upon repeated exercises of a highly sensitive satisfied.-J. G.
meciiumship, in the small village on the Thames, demanded rustiontiun
RAWTBNSTALL.-Ciroles again, on acoount of Mrs. Johnstone not
on the .part of the former lady, and the bracing breezes of the North sending word that 8he was not ooming, though we wrote, reminding her,
Sea, tempered by moderate sunshine, have resusoitated her vital energies.
four daye previously. This is the eecond time she has served us in this
Two public stSances were .held, at which her inspirers ministered, and
way. This class of mediums ought to be sifted out., for they are not
several private ones amongst friends were also ably sUdtained. Brief letting their light shine, that men seeing their good works may do like.
aud beautiful addresses, .followed by spiritual olairvoyance of a personal
wise. It is to be feared thab Bome one will have to be outspoken, for
the safety of the good, honest, and noble mediuma we have in our rank
kind, were the order of procedure, and, so far as I am able to ascertain,
everyone was more than pleased. Mrs. Spring is a lady of lit reflned,
-praise the spirit-world I A few weeks ago we had a medium who was
gentle, and exalted -spirit. Mediumehip in her case has been evol ved by a disgraoe to any federa~ion. Let us hM'e those heroes of the right who
severe spiritual exercises and much sOllial suffering-the old story,
will be teaohers and examples for others to follow .. The oommittee
tender their thanks to Mrs. Gretton, Mrs. B. Holden, Mrd. Ashworth,
Gethsemane and Oalvary prepeding spiritual ascension. If properly
introduced in semi-private meetings, I have no doubt Mrs. Spring would and-Mr. Jamea Greenwood, of Colne, who paid a visit to our treas.urer,
J~mes Ormerod, who is very ill.-:-J. B. [Please write on one side of tho
make many spiritualists by Conviction, and. spiritualists everywhere
would do well to utilise her powers. On-behalf of the Newcastle Society
paper only, and send reports to Mr. Wallis.]
I may ~y that she ,will be long remembered.-W. H. R.
SOHOLES. Silver Street.-Instead of the usual service, on Sunday
Inclement weather
afternoon, a circle WIl8 held, and lit splendid time we had. The guides
NBWOASTLE.-Spiritualism oub of doors.
the I~t three weeks has interrupted us, as well as our il\creasiog
of Mr. Wainwright gave a good disoourse on "The Gulf Bridged, or,
infirmiti~. ,Our few yeard' labour in this work, from which we know
The way made plain," in a very effeotive manner, whioh was greatly
good has resulted, we fear must be given up ere the brief remaining
appreoiated. I hope this plaoe will oontinue in its progreesion, as
season oloses, unless· sustained by younger and stronger men, of whom
there appears to be grand unity amongst its supporters. Also that all
friends will come.-T. S.
there are ·plenty, well qualified to hold the standard aloft, if only they
could realize the courage of their ·convictioD&. We truet this appeal·
. SHIPLBy.-A v~ry enjoJ.able day. Addresses atternoon and night
will move some to- come forward, if nob to the.help of the Lord, to the by Mrs. Jaokson~ whoee gUides gave logioal and interesting comparieons
of the teaohings of orthodoxy with tlie beautiful and oomprehensive
help of his servants, both in and out of the body, who are ever lVork.
iug ·to spread this good cause. No poor audiences, so dispiriting oftentruths of spiritualism. Clairvoyant and psychomctrioal dllsoriptions by
times indoors. Orowds are gathered in five minutes to hear about
Miss Parker, who was very Buccessful.-H. L.
spirituawm. Gome and help us, friends I Quay Side and L3azes.
SOUTH SHIBLDS. 19, Cambridge Streeb.-July 16 : Mr. Gilbertson
See· advertisement. Sunday, July 20: The best out-of-door meetings gave brief outlines of people's oharacter, very instruotive. July 20:
yet this summer. Hundreds listening most attentively. Some very· Mr. Walker gave a very able and instruotive address from the subjecl;
1/ The progress of religious ideas," whioh was listened to very attentively.
slight opposition only helped us, and ·when our twelve oreed items were
read throu~h, o~ ~&onent&, who were prom~ed the floor, had gone,
Surely thoee who were absent missed a treat.-D. P.
to our sorrow.. Sp ers we~ two.--J. E. and B. H.
STOOKPORT.-A pleasant day with Mr. J ohnsou, whol!e guides
NORTBAloll"l'ON.-Mrs. Walker, a local medium, delivered a very
answered questions, and gave valuable information in the afternoon.
good discour~e, showing ~he necessity of us all becomillg better spirituIn the evening three subjects were ohosen by the meetin~: "What
alists. There was a small attendance. It would be more helpful to the
think ya of Christ 1" "The Use and Abuse of Prayer," and • The first
day after death." Eaoh subjeot was dealt with in IL masterly manner,
medium 1£ friends would show their sympathy by their presence.
and made a deep impressio~ on an intelligenb Qudienc~. Mr. Johnsou
There is no inducement for local effort if there are so many empty sellts.
N01'TINoBAM•..,..Mrs. ·Barnes's .guides spoke. to ~_smalh"udieJ1ce in
was ki~d enough to giye' his. servioes enti~ely .free. For this and also
~he ·inorning;· At nigtlt, the lyceum members repeated . the- serv~ce of
the enoouragement nnd advice lie gl&ve liS in his normal ·condition at .
son({, II Rest at Last." The· room was filled, Bud the large audience, . "the close of tne servioes, we tender him our .thallks.-T.· E.
.
slttlDg for two hours manifested. their interest, a.nd e~pre8Sions of
TYNK DooK.-July 9: A ·.fruit banquet was held in conneotion with
delight were general ~t the olose. This most happy method ·of plllQing a presentation whioh we _made to our harmonilJwisl; for past services
opr philosophy before the people should be mastered by every ~oiliety. . l'endered . to our ilocitlty.. Au enjoyable evening was spent. Saturul~Y,
. The effort
bless bot.h those·thatgive and those thlit receiv~ Mrs. ., July 19.: We had a mo.at enjoyable ·trip to J~wond Dene. One of oilr
Barn,eB wUl be at Leicester the two followin~ Sundaye,1\Ir. Wyldes an~· . memb~rs photographed phe party, not far fr9m that p"p~lar spot, the·
Mr. ~etlow being our .i-.espective spealters for the two oc~ions. Let us Old Mill. Sunday eVeJUng~ July 20, in the absence Qf out appointed
have th~ hall fllled.-J. W. B •.
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speaker, Mr. Henry kindly made a few very practical remarks, followed
by clairvoyanoe.
WALSALL.-We have had good times with Mrs. Groom, who gave
the first addr8llses of our two-monthly plan to good and attentive
audiencea. Her clairvoyance was good, nearly all the descriptions were
recognized. Our old valuable worker Mr. J. J. M01'8e followed, whose
eloquence and matter·of·fact arguments seemed to have gained the
utmost attention from a well packed halL We feel that he has left an
inspjration behind. whioh wi~l make us more valiant for the oause. Mr.
V. ,Wyldes, came next and spoke to the tune of /I How to ,be happy,
spiritually revealed," muoh to the surprise of many who listened to
the address, for the riches of thoughts and ideas as they were painted
upon our minds !ed us into the future of the race when we shall have
arisen into harmony and peace with aU men. His clairvoyance was
good and' gave great satisfaction. We hope to have a good time on the
17th of August, when we shall open our new hall wibh Mrs. Britten U8
speaker. We invite all Birmingham and Smethwick friends' and
whoever can render us help either, by the purse or sympabhr.--J. T.
WIBSEY...... Afternoon I Mr. Raisbeck's guides spoke on I Sow in the
morn thy seed" very weU. Evening:" Was Chnst a Medium 1" was
dealt with. Olairvoyance and psychometry very good.
RECEIVED LATB.-Newcast)e Lyceum anniversary, Sunderland,
Macclesfield, Westhoughton anniversary services, Heokmondwike
(Thomas Street), Barrow·in·Furness, Bolton. Owing to the numerous
monthly plans we are unable to find room for the above, will give them
next week. Reports must reach us Tuesday morning to be in time.

'.rBB 08'I.DBBN'S PROGRBSSIVE LYCEUM.
BRIOHOUsE.-Morning: Very good attendance j girls 38, boys 29,
visitors 1. A few chain reoitations and mupical readings oonduoted by
Mr. J. Shaw. Our friend, Mr. Widdop, of Bradford, gnve a short
address on I. The 'Oril\"in of the &.rth Bnd the Fossils that are found
contained in it." He also showed us a specimen he had brought with
him. A very pleasant morning.-J. H.
BURNLB\·. Hammerton Street.-Large at~ndance. Marohing and
calidthenics, led by W. Dean. Groups formed for. olasses. On Saturday nexb, July 26, we intend having our annual field.day and pro·
cesaion, leaving the hall at 2·80. We give a hearty welcome to all able
to join us. Buns and oolfee provided frtl8 on the field.-A. J. W.
CLlolCKHBAToN.-Present I 22 scholars and [j officers. Prayer by
Mr. Palketb. Silver-chain recitations, reading from the Manual, and
"8piritualiam for the Young."-A. S.
COLNE. Cloth Hall.-Present: 53 scholars, 12 officers, and 9
visitors. Marching and calisthenics-the former being very fair, but
the latter D'lt so good. The guides of Mr. Hoskin, a 1000.1 medium,
gave a good address to the leaders and lyceumista on their duties,
urging upon the leaders the necessity of punctuality Rnd good moral
lives, thus setting a bfneficial example to the children. A, VHy fair
se88ion.-W. H.
HBCKMONDWIKB. Blanket Hall Street.-Invocation by Mr.Ogram.
Ohain recitations wl!ll done. Recitations by MI'. T. Crowther and
Master Willie Fox. Calisthenics led by Mr. Crowther and Miss JackBon. Lesaon from "Spiritualism for the Young." Oomments by Mr.
Ogram. Present, 28 scholars, 5 officers, and 13 visitors. God speed our
lyceums.-J. B.
tEEDS. Cookridge Street.-Morning: Attendance very good.
Usual programme. Recitations by Miss F. May and L. Oraven. Th"
conductor, Mr. Young gave a shorb addre88 on work.-F. T. W;
LIVBRPOOL.-Good average nttendance; 47 children, 8 officer", and
10 visitors. Usual programme of readings, singing, marching and chain
movement. Portion of exercises dispensed with, owing to nn address
by Mr. J. J. Morse to the children concerning t.he recent departure tu
the higher life of little Maude Chiswell, daughter of ollr highly.
fsteemed conduotor, Mr. S. S. Chillwell. Mr. Morde adverted in a
feeling manner to th~ circumstances, and reminded th08e pl·esent that
the teachings they received eaoh Sunday conccrnin'{ death and the
spirit life were to make them understand its meaning and fear its
coming less. He told them dear little Maudie was not dead. It was
only her" form" that was laid away in the cemetery, and though they
felt Borry at not having her with them in the body, he had no doubt
she was present in spirit. He urged them to be loving, Rymp"thelio,
and kind to eaoh other, and to express all their love to their dear
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Chiswell, and so make them feel that' the whole
Lyceum felt towards them 88 if each member was a son and a dl\ughter.
The address evidently touched our ohildren deeply. Mr. ChisWell
suitably responded, and then called upon a visitor from afar, Mr. Milton
Baker, from Trenton, New Jersey, U.S.-A., to Bay a few words. Mr.
Baker responded in a pleasing monner, expressing his delighb at ,meet·
ing us, seeing our work, and 'participabing in the meeting, He was an
old Lyceum conductor, and was delighted to see the good work being
done in educating the young men and women of our cause in our holy
principJes.-M.
LONDON. Marylebone, 24, Harcourt Street.-Good attendance,
though some members were at Epping Forest. Open session, mainly
oonducted by Mr. Collings, who led in marching and calisthenic!!. Mr.
R. Wortley addressed the ohildren in a very feeling speeoh, explaining
their advantages a8 different to his when a child.......:C. W.
MAOOLEBFIBLD,-The second Lyceum Anniversary, Sunday,August
10. MI'. H. B. Boardman, of Openshaw, speaker. Open Lyceum
Session at 10·30. The usual method of the Lyceum will be exemplified.
At 2·30 and 6·30 Mr. Boardman will give addre8l!es. Colleotions at tht!
close of eaoh serviO? on behalf of the Lyceum fundi!. The room will
be d, corated with pla.nts and flowers.- W. Pimblott, sec.
,OLDHA¥. Temple.-Mr. W. Spencer, oonduotor.• Numeruus at.
ten.dance, R~citabions well rllnder!!d by Misses Oa.lverly, If.. Gould,
Ma~te, s Bunks ,and Berry, and'Mr. Stand:sh. Marching aQd calistheiJics
well d'Jn(}, under the efficient ll'adership of Mr. Garforth"guardian.
, OLDHAM. Duokworth's Rooms.-Attendance better than ever.
The ~iDging 'of Mr. Barker, Mr. Ward, an'd ·Miss Alice Ashwor~h were
especial,Jyadu.ired. 'l'he riew piano leut an additional chafm. In .the
groupil ~cveral coloti. e 1 pic~ur~ books were .utilized. Piotures of Blli.
mals, and birds and, var.ied ilIulltrations were ,found very interesting alld
instruotive. We have' now registered 100 na~e~,. ~nd nre hqpefLlI to '
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still inorease. A number of recitation books were distributed, that the
ohildren may learn suitable pieces. We were speoially favoured, having
with us Mr. J. Blaokburn, D.M., and Mr. J. Leeder. Recitation8 by
Masters A. Wainwright, F. Shaw, Misses Halkyard and Heywood.
Usual marching and calisthenics. Next Saturday we are going by train
to Alderley Edge, and expect to hold a large mll88 meeting there.-C. S.
P&NDLBTON.-Morning: invocation by Mr. Ellison. Usual pro.
gramme gone through very well Recitations by Franeia BOYI and
Bertie Wallis. Trio by Mi88es H. Pearson, Daniels, and .J. F~; ·.180
by Ben Clarke, J. Jaokson, and, J. Gibson. 'Olasses were
en by
Misses Boys and Burton. , The seniors had a discussion., Invoeation by
Mr. T. Crompton. Afternoon: invocations bi Mr. Ellison. Marching
and calisthenics were gone through fuirly weI. ,Present (inoluding all
day) 17 offioers, 23 soholars, and 3 friends.-W. H. E. '
RAWTBNBl'ALL.-Oonductor, Mr. S. B!lrnes. Present, 36 seholars
and 6 officers. The usual exeroies were gone through. Afterwards
Mr. A. Hllworth taught the children to sing seme new pieeea f.-OOl the
Manual. August 2 will be the ohildren'!! field day, with ooffee and
buns, when all friends are invited to be with us, and make the little
folks as happy as ther can. The field is kindly lent by one of our Olem·
bers, who is promis1Dg well for a' nice medium-one who is honest,
noblE', and good. We hope aU the new mediums will be 80.-1. B.
SALFORD.-A very good attendanoe of scholars and friends In the
morning, when the usual programme was gone through. Mr. Arlott
Bl\id he had never seen us do our ohain march 80 well OOfOl'8. Afternoon,
not many attended, perhaps on aooount of the beautiful weather, but
those who were there heard a most oheerful addresa from Mr. Crutohley,
from ColJyhurst, and very good clairvoyanee by a young lady he brought
with him. Mr. Crutohley said he took greab delighb in helping to
cultivate the good gifts ohildren had, as he hnd found by 80 doing they
were much more fitted to take theh' plaees when the time oomes than
those likt! himself who had not had the opportunities.-A. J. T.
SOUTH SHIBl.DB. 19, CambJ'idge Street.-Attelldance fair, 21
scholars, 9 officers, and 1 vitlitor. Chllin recitatIons; musioal reading"
and marohing amI calisthenios gone through very well. Song by
B. Lowery. Mr. Bowen read from" Spiritualism for the Young."
SoWBRDY BRIDOB.-July 13, invooaUon by Mi88 Booth, who oon·
ducted, for the first time, in II. very able manner. Mr. Dixon led tho
calisthenics. Afternoon, Mr. J. Armitage holped to mak" the seasion
enjoyable. July 20, MiM Hill conduoted on both O<lCI\Iliona. Calisthenics
It!d by Mr. C. R')Wo10ll. Groups wel'e formed. The II Lily group" held
a "developing" oir'ole and al'e making good progr8llll. Attendanoe
moderate.
--
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PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR AUGUST.

YORKSHIRB FBDBRATfON OP SPIRITUAL[S'l'8.
ARMLEY (Temperance Hall): 3, Mr. Moulson j 10, Mr. Bloomfield; 17,
Mrs. Dickenson ; ~4, Mr. Armitage.
BATLKY OARR (Town Street) I 10, Mr. Armitnge j 81, MI'II. Britten (anniversary).
BATLBY (Wellington Street): 3, Mr. Milner j 10, Mrs. Orossley; 17, Mr.
Wright j 24, Mi@s Harrison. ,
BBI8TON (Conservative Olub): 3, Mr8. Bear<1dhall ; 10, Mrs. Berry j 17,
Mr. Campion j 24, MI88 Patefleld j 31, Mrs. Mel·oer.
BINOLBY (Wel~ington Stroot): ~, Mr. Bush and Mr8. W. Stan.fleld 1 10,
Mrs. Jarv18; 17, Mrs. Helher; 24, M1'8. Hoyle; 31, Mr. A. Smith.
BRADlo'ORD (Little Horton Lane): 8, Mr. LU8by; 10, Mi88 Walton j 17,
Mrs. BeardshalJ; 24, Mrs. H. Saville; 31 Mrs. Bentley.
BRADFORD (Milton Rooma): 8 & 4, Mr. WYldcs; 10 &: II, Mr. Morse;
17, Mrs. Wams; 3t, Mr. Sohutt.
BRADFORD (Otley Road): 3, Mrs. Wade; 10, Mr. Rawling j 17, MTII.
Hoyle; 2-1, Mr. Oampion; 31, Mrs. Berry.
CLBOKURATON (Walker Street): 3, Mr. A. Smith; 10, Mrs. Bentley; 17,
Mr. Thresh; 2 J, Mr. Boocock j 31, Mrs. Dickenson.
HALIFAX (1 ,Winding Road): 3, Mr. Hepworth; 10, Mrs. Rlllgrosc (Lyceum
anniversary) ; 17, Mr. Bueh; 24, Mr. Johl\80n.
.
LKRD8 (Institute, 23, Cook ridge Street): 3, Mrs. Dickenson; 10, Mrs.
Craven; 11, Mr. Newton; 17, Mr, Armitage; 24, Mrs.,HeHier; 211,
Mr. Hepworth (musical entertainment); 31, Mr. Hopwood.
MORLEY (Ohurch ,Street): 3, Mr. Parker; 10, Mrs. Hellier j 17, Mr.
Newton j 24, Mrs. W. Stansfield; 81, MI8s Tetley.
WaST VALE (Green Laue): 10, Mrs. W. Stansfield; 17, Mr. Bouoockj 24,
Open Meeting; 31, Mr. H. Cros8ley.
YOllK8HIRR FBDIRATION.-The ncd monthly meeting oC tile Federntion wiII be held at the Milton ROOllll', Westgate, Bradford, on Saturday,
August 10th, at 10.30.-M. Marchbank, sea.'
-ACOllINOl'ON: 3, Mr. A. D. Wilsun; 4 (MondIlY), Mrs. Green; 10, MislI
Plltefield; 17, Mrs. Summersgill; 2-1, Miss Jones; 31, MI'. Walllh.
BAooP: 3, Mr. J. Pemberton; 10, Miss Walker; 17, Mr. K W. Wallis;
24, Mrs. Besb j 31, Mr. W. Johnson.-G. E. Howorth, seo., 100,
Hochdnle Road.
BL~OKDUllN: July 26 and 27, rrlrs. J. M. Smith. August 3 Ilnd 4,
Flower Service, Mrs. Green j 10, Open j 17, Misil JOl1es j 24; MI'. n.
Plant j 31, Mrs. Craven.
BRAD~'ORD (Walton Street): 3, Miss Paoofield; 10, Mr. and Mrs. Oa,'r;
17, Mrp. Mercer j 2.1, Mrs. Cmven j 31, Mr. Howlillg.
BURNLEY (Hamrnol'ton ::Itrtlet): 3, Mr. H. Bailey; 10, Mr. J. S. Sohutt ;
17, Mr. J. Wl\lHh ; 24, Mrs. Wallis; 31, lIr. O. Smith.
.
COLNE.-3, Open; 10, Mr. SwirH.1Itlhurst; 17, Open; 24, Mrs. Shlr j
31, Miss Jones.
.,
"
,HRCKMONDWIK.E' (Thomas Street): 3, MldS !IIlITlson j 10, Mr. 'M"n~r j
H, MI'. W. Rowliug; 2'1; Mrd. Clough.; 31, rrInI, Cros/jloy. •
HUDDER/WIELD (Brook ::ILreet): 3, Mrs. Jirlbtou; 10, AI~. A, D. Wlhlon ;
17, Mr. Hepw~rth; 2·1, Mr~. Groom; 31, Mr. Walhll.
HuoDEns~'lELD (3, JobuStroet): 3, M~!!. Mercor; 10. Mrs., Wade; 17,
' Mr~ CI·aven· 24 Mr. Will. iluwIJIIg; 31, Mrs. Carr.
, '
IDLE:, 3', Mr. Ne;';tod; W, Mr: J. W. 'l'hresh (Mllniversary) j n, Mrs.
'S. A. 'l'aylor; 21 Mrs. Dickenson; 3 I, Mr. J. Pllr ker.
KSIUJlLIiY (Assembly' HOOU1/i)'; 3, !Il,·ri. llllalliand ;, 10, 'Mrs. H~ Tuylor ;
,
17, ,Ml'd. J. AI, ,Smith ; 2'4-, Mr. Hiugrosc; 31, MI'; A. D. Wilson.
•
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LEEDS (Grove House L'lne): 3, Mrs. Mur~ntroycl; 10, Mr. Hepworth;
17. Mrs. Beanhmd j 24, Mr. G. A. Wnght, i 31, Mr. "'arrar..
LONDON (Marylebone, 24, Harcourt Stre~t) : 3, Mr. W. Wallaoe (plOneer
~edMlum)Hi 10, Mk rs. Reoord, nee MISS K~cye~; 17, Mr. HO)Jc·of t .;
, r. ~DCOC.
LONDO~ (CllnnIng To Ivn) : 3, "Mrs. Yo .1~lR; 10, MI'. W IIlker; 17, MI'.
VeItch j 24, Open j 31, Mr. McKenz!p.
MANCII~STER (Tipping Stl'eet): 3, Mr. Swindlehurst; 10, Mrs. E. H.
Bntten j 17, Mr. W, Johnson j 24, Mrs. Green; 31, Mr, B. Plnnt.
NBWOASTLE-ON.TYNE (20, Nelson Street.): 3, Alcl~rman BlIorkas; 1.0, Mr.
Lashbrooke; 17, Mr. J, Clare; .24, pendmg; 31 and Sept, 1,
Mr. J. J.' Morile.
.
OLDHAM (Templ.e): 3, Mr. Johnson; '10, Mr~. Walhs; 17, Mr. Tetlow;
21, Mrs. BrItten'; 81, Lyceum open sessIons.
PENDLBTON: 3, MillS Walker; 10, Mrs. Gregg; 17,' Misd Gib:ion; 24; Mr.
Hepworth; 3J, Mr. Tetlo,!'
. ' .
RoOHDALB (~egent Hall) : 8, CIrcle; 10, Mr. B. Plant; 17, Mr. Nawall;
24, Mrs. Hayes.
.
SOUTH SHIELDS: 3, Mr. J. G. Groy j 10, Mr. Wm. Murray; 17, Mr. J..
H. Lashbrooke j 24, Mr. Moorhouse; 31, Mr. W. Westgarth, .
TYNR DOCK: 3, Mr. J. Clare i 10, Mr. A. Din~dale; 17, Anniversary;
24, Mr. McK:ellnr j 31, "Mr. G. W. Gardener,
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NIIRTH.RARTF.RN FIIDF.RATTON rw SPTnITT1AT.TSTS.-The Quarterly
C'JIlferencc will be held nt Cnmhl;dge Streot., South ShieldR, on Sunday,
Ang';1Bt 8, at 10·30 n.m. anrl 3 p.m. Mr. Morse will leotur!', unrler the
. ~usploeds of t~e Federation, at Sunderlantl, on Sunday, August 3. mornlUg an evemng.
NOTTINGHAM. -Mr. Wy Ides will be ,vith us 011 July 27, and Mr.
Tetlow on August 3.
PLDHAlII. Spiritu 11 Temple.-On Sunday evening, July' 27, the
ServICe o~ Song,. II Re<st at Last" will be given by the choir. Mrs.
Rayner wdl offiCIate as reader. Leader, Mr. A; Davenport.
.
.
'. OPENSH,,"W Soon:TY.-·Speoial floral open Lyceum session on the 27th
lI1st ,'at 10·80 and 6·30; WIll be 'pleased to have the Rssistanoe of as
many frienos as possible. Flowers. and plants will be thankfully
rem·h·ed by the committee fPlr the ocoasion.-·J G.
.
. YUDoN.-Saturday, July 26, public tea.' Tickets 6d., chilrlren
u~der 12 half.price. We shall be glad t') see frienos from ndj:\oent
dIstricts. Two open·air meetin" on the 27th, when Messrs. Hopwood'
and Lusby, of Bradford, will debver addresses at 2·30 and 6.-R. F.
Mr. 'l'ow~s will be in Yarmouth for ten days from July' 31st to
Augllst 11th. All letters should be addressed to him lit General ·Poet
Office, Great Yarmouth. To be lefh till called for.
. MI·s. DIOKBN~O.N, of .Leeds, h~ving been ill some time, finos, by the
advloe of her SplrJt gUIdes and her medical adviser, that she will be
A correspondent desirelJ to know of a private circle in Edinb lrgh·. 'oh1ig'3d to witbdrllw from all platform work for at least the next six
month .., complete rest being necessary. Will all secretaries kiudly note
Address D. H. M, care of Mr. Wallis.
MRS. CLOUGH'S addreBB will in futnre be Butts Builrlings, nea.r . this and supply her dates 1
Churoh, Gomersal, near Leeds. Se.:retaries please note.
AKMLEY (near Leedl).-July 26: Publio tell. and entertainment.
Tea and entertainment, 9d., entertainment, 3d.-R. Peel, 40, Town St.
(Oompiled by E. W. WALLIs.)
BARROW.I~·Fl1RNlI:ss.-"Sunday, AuguAt 3, service of song and
flower service. Saturday. Aug. 16. annual Band of Hope and Lyceum
BRIGHOUSB.-On Monday evening, we held our half.yearly meeting
treat
BOLTON.-.f,... new so~iety will commenoe work on August 3. Mr. Joseph Halstead being elected president. Mr. Riohard Rl\msde~
Mediums and' speakers should send open dates at once to Mr. T. Hat- corresponding seoretary, and Mr. John Shaw financial seore.tary. The
society is in gooel condition. Please note, all communioations must be
ton, 42, Bullock Street, Little Bolton.
.
BRADFOlln.-Open.air deroonstration on RiJlley Fields, Spring Mill addres<:led to Mr. Richard Ramsden, 5, Spring Bank, BrighouF!e.
Str~et, Sunrlay, July 27, at 2·30 and 6. Mr. G. A. Wright will speak
PASSED TO THE HIGHtm LTFE.-Alfred, the infan~ Bon of Thoma'J
on" Spiritualism," assisted by other speakers. Cume ill crowds, and let
and Elizabeth Crowther, of Heckml)ndwike, on July 12th aged 1!i
us have a real good day under the oanopy of heaven.
BINGLEY. Wellington Streeb.-Anniversary, August 3, at 2·30 m(>uths, and was interred at Heckmondwike Cemetery, on Tu~sday July
and 6. Mr. Bush and Mrs. W. Stansfleld, of Bradford, and Mr. Stans· 15th, by Mr. Wainwright, medium, of Scholes. A hymn was sung, and
field, ohllirman, have kindly promised their services. We should be he read for his lesson a very appropril\te· hymn at the graveside after
pleased to meet as many friends as can mnke it convenient to come. the invocation, and oommented on it in a very effeotive manner while
a minister of another denomination watched the interment along with
Tea can be had olose by at a reasonable oharge.-F. W.
other
friends. The father of the ohild is a medium in oonneotion with
BRADlo'ORD. Bentley's Yard, Bankfoot. - July 27 and 28 Mra.
the' Uuited Sooiety of SpirituaIistq , and is muoh respeoted in the
Whiteoak and other frienos will speak.
'
BURNLEY (Hammerton Street).-July 27, Mr. E. W. Wallis at lIeighbourhood.-H. O.
2·30, "The New Hell and Heaven;" at 6·30, "The Court of App~al :
. GONE BB~oRE.-Maude Chiswell, the beloved ohild of Mr. and Mra.
Theosophy and Spiritualism."
ChlswelI, of LIverpool, whose mortal remains were interred in Anfield
GLA.sGo,,:.-A~gu,t 3, Mr.. E, W. Wallis .will deal with questions
Cemetery,
Liverpool, on Thursday, JUly 17, 1890. Twioe within half a
Ir.,m the audienoe III the mornlDg; 6.30, subJect "Tue Spiritual Side
year the white· robed messenger or change bBtl eutcrcd the homo of our
of Spiritualism."
'
dear
friends above named, and borne from the bappy family circle two
HIICK1t(ONDWIKK (Blanket Hall St.reet).-Lyeeum tea recreation on
of it'! young members. Sustained' by the sublime faots and teaoh.
J Illy 26, tickets 6d. and 3d. Curdial welcome to all friends.
HIGH FBLLING. Hall of Progress.-We intend to open our new ings of our glorious gospel, the parents have pMsed through this trial to
hall on .SaturdRY, July 26, with a tea and conoert. Tea at 5 p;m. Adults their faith and feelings. with a fo~titude that cannot be too deeply valued.
And though the natural feelings of the heart have found their vent
9d., c!uldren 4d. Sunday, &1 uly 27, we shall have three lervioes, viz.,
tea.rs, they have been able to see Ie the sunshine through the rain,"
in
m:,rnlng, af~rnuo.n, and e~en!ng.. Tea will be pr?"ided on Sunday at 6d.
. Rnd have 'nob been so utterly cast down as so often are those who have
" e hope frlfDd~ ~D the dlst.nct WIll favour us WIth their presence,
LEEDS. Spmtulll Institute. - Monday, July 28 a miscdlaneous ll;)t our light and truth to guide 'and uphold them. The funeral Ber·
entertainm.e~t will be given by Mr. Hepworth and a few other friends, vices were conduoted by Mr. J. J. Morse, and consisted of a truly
inspired address at Maudie's la.te home, where her form, looking as
toward& ra18lDg the rent f,'r new and more extensive premises.
LKICK8TBR. -Lyceum. Speoial Nutice. The children's Bummer peaceful as if in sleep, reposed in a handsome casket, nt the head of
outing: will take plaoe on 26th it;lst., cOllsisting of a trip to Bradgate which three of the lyceum b.\nners had been arranged~red, white, nnd
blue (typioal of love, purity, and wisdom) -to which Mr. Morse made
Pllrk 1D brakes, and a tea. FrIends desirous to accompany us may
due
reference. In the cemetery anoth~r brief St rvice was held, consisbobtain tiokets from the offioer. at 2s. 3d. for adults and Is. 3d. fur
ohildren not members. Application should be made early to allow time iog of a. suitable illvocat.ion, a selection from" The Seera of tbe Ages," a
hymn, followed by an eloquent and pathetio address from Mr. Morse's
to prepare and to prevent disapp,>intment.-T. T.
control. At the graveside a few wordd of loving parting with the
LONDON SPIRITUALIST FBDRRATlvN. Claremont Hldl, Penton Sb.- chief
little form, the casting of Howerg upon the casket, nnd singing, termi·
Ju'y 27, at 7, Mrs. Yeeles, and Messrs. Emms, Drake, and U. W. God·
the simple bu~ impres3ive service. A large number of friends
lIated
dard. Vooal and instrumental musio as usual. The Federation Council were present,
as nlso were children from the Iyoeum, two of whom
meet ing will be held at the elOS8 of the r:.ervioe. It iii hoped that all
assisted
in
carrying
the casket from the. chapel to the grnve.-J.
members of the Federation will attend, aa important propositions will
La brouglit forward.-U. W. Goddard, hOll. Reo., 6, Queen's Parade
Cla.l'hl~w Junotion, S. W.
. '
. LONvoN SrIRITUALISTS' OUTING.-The annual exoursion of tbe
LONI;ON -Open.l\ir· Wur~,.-Next Sunday: Victoria Purk, 11-30, London Spiritu'lllists to Eppi.ng Furest t'Jok place on Sun~ay last. The
Messrs. Emms and Drake; H. de Park, 3.30, Mossrl'. Emws. Drake, lUng'S Cross Society nn~ fnendi drove to the Forest 10 brakes, but
and Rodger; Bllttersea .Park, 3, U. W. Guddard; Penton Street, 6,
Il1l1ny olhe:s went by r/Ulwa~. At 4.8.0 n; Inrge oom;l a!ly sat down to a
Mesllrs. DI'ake and U. W. Goddard.
good tea 111 the ple/\sant rooms of Rlgg s Retreat, most of the leading
Lo:"DON -Kensington and Nutting Hill Associatiun.'-:"'We desire' . !lpiritunli8~s ill London, 'inoluding ~r. J. Burns, being present.. After
to make an especial notice that our valued friend and co· worker Mra
lea a meetIng was held at a convement spot near by, and Mr. Drake'd
Yeeles, is to s[lMk in Hyde Pnrk (open.ai.r work), near Marble Arch;
bnnn,:r, inscrib~d. with the word "Spiritualism," an? planted in a
next Su~d.ay, at 3 o'clook: We hope there will be a good attendance of c()nsplcuous .posltl.m, attracted strangers to the g ~therlng. Mr. A. M,
sympathlslUg frienda. Llterature can be had for distribution at this Ho·iger preSIded, nnd after a hymn had been he.l.l'tlly sung, made a few
meeting from Per.:y Smyth hon. sec, 68 Cornwall Road Bnyswa.ter
remarks appropriate to the oocasion. Mr. Burns being called upon to
W. We have RI~;ure to a~knowledg~ a quantity of Two' WU".'dB and IIpeak said he rogretted he should be the cause of inharmony and disourd
otht'r spiritual literature from Mias Porter nnd hope many friends lOt Buch a time, but all the same, proceeded to give a p:lrtisan, though
will enouurage us by sending all tha.t they h~ve to sr are.
able, addr~BB ill SUP~Ol't of his own v~ry peculiar views. He was followed
LONDON. !dllrylebone, 24, Harcourt Streeb.-July 27: Captain by Mr. Vel,to~, whu 10 clear and 10glc~1 la.ngul\ge eXI!0se~ the fallncJ: of
P,uundea. "FIrr:lt aid to the injured in cases of acoident. Practioal Mr. ~urns Ideas and ad"ocated UUlon and organlzat!on as a vltnl
philanth.ropy i ~ow to. form olaBBes and obtain instructiun. OJ We hope neces81ty to the furtheranoe of ~ur cause. Mrs..Yeeles, 1D a ahort ~ut
many frIends wlll avnd themsclves of a possiblc oourse of leotures iu eloquent speech, Rpoke of tl.e JOY and cODsolatl"n thnt the benutiful
oonneotion with the st. John's Ambulance Al!soclation
teachings of spiritualism brought to those whose friends had gone
MANcHKbTlm. Geoffrey Strt"et Hall, Shakespeare 'Street., Stuckport hef'~re; nna Mr. Drake ill viglJ:o?s ter!D s denounced the immoral ILnd
. ~~oad.'-PubHo circleg. ~very Sunday at 10.30 Iqn., and Tuesdays at. ~nrlghteu~~ dug!D1I.B of the Cl~r~"tl1lD faIth and a(~vocated the nobler and
8 p,ln. ThuradaJ~ for spiritua:ist"s only, itt 8'p m. WedncHday, Aug'ust purer' plulosophy of, the spmts. Other speakers, among whom were
~, Mr. ~. A. WrigHt will deliver his celebr,lted phrenol"ogicnl ItlctUl'e Mr. ~owns; th~ vet~!rI.m out do:?r worker, Mr. Emms; ·Mr. Wall:lce,
aml exaWllle heads at the close. 'We shull be glud to sec as mnny as the. pIOneer medIum , nl~d Mr; F. ·W. Utlll.d,. addres~ed. the meetl~g..
o..n IpIlKO it oonveniellt to nttend.-W. a.
.
.
.
wluch c~eutunlly clu,ed m an lDfur1l1~1 m~l1ner, many gOlug· away 'Ylth
'. .MA~CHBSTR~ Sp';I&'!:Y 01" SrlnITUALISTS.-'VO intend having a the .feelin~ thut on sue'll an oocaBlon. Ib would have qcen. wiser if
III~mo t, MlJttrc.,'!l, on Mouday, August 4th, 1890. Will roembers OJ' co.ntroverdlal m·t~ter~ had bee~. tlbooed. ,After th~ meet.lUg; t~e
frltluus wishing t.) go . kindly give ~heir nnmes to Mr. W. H.}'de, M.. ; friend!! broke Up.IUtO sm~ll. partles.~nd l'n.~blt!d through the Forest 1D
'S~ms, or Mr. ~n8lill, on 0: before Ule .last Su.nday iQ July, so' that wo· ~he sU/lImer. twll~ght nntlllL was tIme to JOlll'1ley. homewn~d. 0.1 tho.
can nr:nnge WIth the Rall'vay Company and Mr. Smith, of: Mo~lmlll,
whole, a. very ~n.J0ya?le ,day' ~1,\8 spent, thtl weather was deltghtCuI, and.
who WI!) IJrovide dinnel; and tea at. a reasonaple charge 1
.
the Landon splrltuahsts .Ollt1llg of 1890 must be prQno\.lnced a. S\.l9geSS,
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Miss Jones. Clairvoyant and Speaker, 2 neDSOn Street, Livorpool.
Mrs. Herne, Seances by appointment, 77, Buxto~~., Stratford, E88ex.
Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, H,Higson St., Whit Lane, Pendle~n.
J. B: Tetlow, Speaker .and Pllychometrist, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.

III

The Most Ma.rvellous and 'Effeotive Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Ma.n for the
Suffering Millions
18

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROOATION
Rgtd. No. 88,662,

will

Mr. P. Wol1ison, ClairToyant and Speaker, 49, Bridgt>man St., WalRalI. : lUI a few out of 7,526 testimonials from all parts of the world
MrS. Hayes, Trance Speaker P",ychometrist. 44, flott"n St., Burnley. prove. The fact that the sale of this famous remedy· has increased
silfold within the past six months is a Bufficient proof of its effiCaoy
~partmen!.s.-Wooilland Towers, Ooehau, near Dougll\8. Mrs. Smith.
for the following: Sprains, wrenches, twisted guidera, rheumatism,
G. A. Wright, Phrenolo~=-·s-=t.!-,_7:-,_H_o_x_t.O_'_1_S_t.:..-,O_ir_Ii_II..:::g_t(_IIl..:..,_B_T_a_d_fo_rrl_._ gout, tic, neuralgia, headaohe, sciatica,. bronchitis, lumbago, afFectious
of the chest and· lungs, paralysis, and as a hair restorer cannot be
Mrs.J. A. Stansfield, Speaker and Clai, voyant. 77, Heavily, Stockport.
equalled, as ib removell all diselUle from the roots of the hair, and
J. Lomax. Seer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. (open dates) 2, Green
restores grey hair to its natu7'CJl colour, and promotel the growth.
St. E., Darwen.
In Bottles ab 9d., 1/., and 2/6 ; posb free at 1/-, 1/3, and 8/· eaGh, from
SOUTHPORT.-Apartments to Let and Teas provided at Mrs. L.
A. GOLDSBROUGH,
Bailey'S, Clairvoyant Medium, 51, London Street.

28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE.

J. Scott, Business and Test Clairvoyant. By letter 1/-. Trance
Speaker. 161, Mount Pleal!ant, Old ShiJdon, co. DurhalD.

ALSO

Mr. J. J. Vango, Magnetic Healer and Cillirvoyant. Hou/'s 12 to 4,
or by appointment. 821, Bt!thnal Oreen Road, Luudon, E.

_

---------------_.- ... .. ,-- _..
Mr. Hagon, Healer. Sounces by appointm~nt, 67,
Edgware

RUI~d,

London.

.

--_.

Carlisle Street,

----------------

... Mrs. Hagon, Hellier anrl Busine88 Clair\'oynnt hy nppoiutment.
Address 67, C/lrJi~le ~~Te!:..t, _E0-'5_w_I\_Te_R_oa_d,.:.,_Lo_D_d_o_n._ _ _ _ _ __
Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Clairvoyant, Ttl",t and Business Medium. Terma Moderate.
THE SAME] OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
II, Bridge Street, Bristol, givea the eventa of life according to natural
Jaw8. Send stamped envelope for prospectus.
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and BUSin888 Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Addr888-124, Portobello
RoKd, Notting Hill, London, W.
ASTROLOGY. - Ht!alth, Marriage, Bw,iDeas, Future Prospects.
Rt!wovals, Where to Live, &c. Selld Date, Hour, lind Birthplace to
Muns. DE COURLANT, Ast.ro-Medical Botanist, Ill, Milnrow Road,
Rochdale, L'lDcl\8hire. Fee 28. 6d. and 5s. Private eonsultn~ions daily.
Hours-l0 tu 12 a.m., and 2 to 6 p.m.

Mrs. E. Gavan 18, Clowes Street, West Gort·lU, Manohcster (I .• te of
Denton), PI~AC'l'lCAL MEDICAL PSYOHOMETRIST, gi\'CB State
of Health, description of Ailments, &e., the time it would take to cure,
advice, &c. All that is required is 1\ smnll lock ()f the porson's hair,
with age, sex, whether married or single. Fee]8, St.~mped envelope
for reply. Incurable cases preferred.
Astrology.-" Helios" .gives the Horoscope with relidLle information aud advice on Business, Chances of Success, Marriage, Ht'alth, &e'l
fee 2/6. Future Events (next two or thrt!e yeari!) and a description of
Character and Abilities frum a new system, fee 7/6. J. J. MaRSH writes
"Helios": "The HOl'Ollcope receh'ed is the besb I ever had submitted to
me. It is espeoially correct in ita desoription of my personal character
and abilities, Rnd it closely accords with my general experienoes of life."
State time, dat.>, and pJace of birth, sex, and if married, to II Htllios," c/o
Mr. Ringrose, New PeUon, HILlifax:

.W

.-._----_.-

_ W .A..KEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

M:E._

MagnetiC
Beating

Healer and

Medical

Botanist,

a.t a 41.ata.nc __Med1oaJ Dtagnoa1a, Remecl1ea. &0.

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
In

MEDIOAL P8YOHOMETRI8T ..
Female Diaeaseft and Derangements Buccessf'nL
ADDRB88-74. OOBOURG ATREET, LEEDS.

Prof BLA.OKBURN, D.M.;
DOCTOR OF MAGNETICS, PHRENOLOGIST, &0.,
Hal t .ken more commodious premises at

No. 17, HORTON

Mrs.

Goldsbro~h's

Female Pills remove all obsbmotions,
oorrect all irregularities and carry off 110)) humours, and are most valu
able in alI Female Complaints.
Liver J'ills. for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousands
bleBS the day they ever bried them.
Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from BiliouB
Oomplaints.
(All bhe above Pills can be had of the Propriebor, POlt free,
lId. and Is. 9~d.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of Ruptures, Tumours and
inward Piles ; have proved a blessing to thousands. (Sold, post free,
86d. and lB. 2!d.)
•
Oentury Ointment, a never-failin~ Remedy for Obsbinate S1rel
of every description, having been in use m the family over two hundred
years.
Universal Ointment, for Scald., BurDlJ, Absoesses, Ulcers, and "II
old standing Sores. No home shOUld be without it I
Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet. Corns, Flesh Outs,
and Bruises. Twu or three dreaaings will have a grand effect. Once
tried will recommend iflilelf.
Skin Ointment, for Skin DisMBes of all kinds.
(All the above Ointments post free at 9~d. and la. 46d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
similar affections.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in Its effect upon all inflamma.tory
Wounds, and Erysipelas.
D1arrhma Drops. ThOBe Drops have a remarkable effeot in bwenty
minuteL No pen oan d880ribe the worth of the Pain Killer Magio
Paint, and Diarrhooa Drops.
,
(In Bobbles, post free, at 10~d. and lB. 46d.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Reoti6.er of
many disorders. No household should be without bh·om.
In Packets at 6d. and 1/. eaeh ; post free ab 8d. and 1/8 each.
Pile Ointment, Instant relief is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and lB. 3d.)

o

All Postal and Money
rdll rs to be made payable to A.
Goldsbrough, at St. Andrew's, Bradlord.
All the Goldsbrough Remedicd mar be had from the following agentsMr. Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, N ewc~t1e.an-Tyne.
MI'. AlfredWainwright, 79, HobLle Termce, Bradford Road, Hu Iders
field.
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Stroet, Park wood Street, Keighlcy.
Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beech Street, Acoringtpn.
MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROCATI.ON ONLY:

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great
..
Ducie .Street, Strangeways. - .

.

ligbt:

STRE~'r,

:E3:.ALIFAX;,

.d

Near the Central Station, for the treatment of

Diseases by Massage, Magnetism, ElectriCity, and Baths.
Try this m:.rvel'ous system by its results, and spread the glad tid:ngs
that tl,ere is help at hand for every 8Ufi'tlling iuv.lid. My liydtem of
treatment will re;ieve or cure you, as the sun will rille f, om day to day,
or that fire will burn.
No Drugs or MineralB Given. No OuUing, Prubing, Burning ProcesBes.
EVlry o~gan of the body is rouseJ to do its work, and every disellse
known to man, if curable at all, is better and more QUICKLY CUHED
BY MY METHJDS than by all th.e drugs in Christendom..
.
Diseases TOld n"oDi a. Look or Hair. . Charge, 1/; Bt,' Stamped Enve19pe.
. Cll.tB!CTBRS RRAD, AND AI!VIOE ,GIVEN' ON BUBINESS, PIWFE8SION, .MARRIAGE, &:c.
1I1;urs of Consultation. 10 to 12.30, and' 2 1,0 6 p.m. Persons visited
when unable to attend. All letters can be addressed to

Wukly Jouf"llfJl 01 PlYchicrll, Occult, lind My","l llueGrch.
.. LIOHT I MORB LIOHT I
U

"-Oodl&c.

LIGHT" proclaims a belief in bhe exletJenoe and Iffe of tilt!

,pirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and In thtl
retUity and value of intelligent intercourse bebwoon spirits embodied
Ilnd spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
maintains. Beyond thia it has no oreed, and its columns are open to a
tu)) and free discU8Bion-oonduoted in a spirit of bonesll, courbeou.,
~nd reverent fnquiry-ItltI only aim being, in the words of Its motto,
, Light I More Light I "
To the educated thinker .who concern~ hlmaelf wIth questions of
.. 0, Occuib oharacter, ".LIGHT·" Ilfi'uidu speCial vehiole uf informatiolJ
".
~nd discusSion, and is. worthy the cordial SUPP?rt ot the mO/lt inteIli·
.' I.{ent students of Psyqhioal faots and phenomena'.

Price 2~.; or, lOs. lOd. per annum, post· free.
01O.0e :..:....2, Duke' .Street, Adelphi,
London,. W.O.
..

PROF. BLAOKBURN, 17, Horton .Street, ·Halifax.
THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL . JOURNAL a . THE BANNER OF LIGHT,
:weekly paper published by Col. J .. O. BUND!, Chicago, Ill,
. Agentl: Mr. B. W. W.u,us, and Mr; ·MoRBB. .' .
.'

sBit.BAO![
PAUB.. J
.

. '

U.S.A.
.

the old~t IIpiritual.paper 'iQ
the world. published by MeliarB. 'COLBY AND RIDH, Boston
U.S.A., Sole European Agent, Mr•. J. J. Morse.
'

, Mass:

C ... ·0.11.; c( tIJ
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Bath.-H. J. Masters, Ohemist, 12, Argyle Street.

THE ALOFAS 'COMPANYJS

Bil·mingham.-Thomaa Ourry, 147, Broad Street,' Pive WaYB.
Blackbum.-R. Lord Gitfortl, Ohe~ist" Salford Bridge.
Boiton.-Blain & Son, ChemistB,, 25, Market Street.
Brighton.-Hardcastle & 00., Chemists, 71, East Street.
B,romley-by.&nD.-J. H. Smith, Chemist, 189, St. Leonard's Street.
ALOFAS Tincture.-Sure oure for Consumption, Bron- BU'f'nl''!I.-Franois, Ohemiat, 7, Mancheater Road.
chitis, Pleuri",. and aU Throat, and Chest Cq.rd,igan."'*'!J. Eo jones; pJW.~ceuti~ Ohemiat.
. Oole8hill.~uDiner & Son; Qhemists,. ~igh Street •
.DlseasefJ.
Cork.-HlIol'ringtJon & So~, Limited, ChenifBts, '80, Patriok Sneet.
ALOFAS Powder.-Oures all Wasting Diseases,' Night OOI'tfttry.-:-F. Bird, Chemist, Spon Street.
Ore'UJe.-A. P. Newman, Ohemist, Poat OfBoe, 48, Nantwioh Road, and
Sweats,. Debility, Brain Fag, &c.
6, Victoria Street.
ALOP'.AS Pills for Indigestion, Oonstipation, and all Orpm/O'f'o, (DerbYBhire}.-W. LeDDo~, Market Place.
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
.Derby.-Bardill & Co., Ohemis~ 46, Petler S~et.
D~'WIilW'!I.~O. G. Gloyne, Ohemist.
ALOFAS Stomachio oures Flatulenoe, Heartburn, Sour Edinburgh.-Smith
and Bowman, Chemiata, 9, Merchisoon Terrace,
Eruotatlons, and aJl Kidney and Heart
Morningside, and 7, c"'riohton Place.
Palkirk.-Wm. Murdoch, SW~rd8 Wynd.
Trouble.
Glasg01D.-John GrifBn, 29, Great Western Road.
ALOFAS Embrocatlon.-A boon to athletes. Clll'es Grantham.-J. CO:l: & Son, Ohemiata, 86, Wate~te.
Hanlq.-Oentral Drug Company, 26, Tontine Street.
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff' Joints, ko.
ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Craoks, Rough HMting,.-A. Broolter, Chemist. 62a, Robert.s9n Street.
J. G. Richards. Chemist, 58a, High Street.
Skin, Ulcers, &0.
Heriford.-nalpb & Clarke, 3, High Town.
Hornchut'ch.-J. H. Smith, Chemist.
Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure.
Oiutment tar Piles.
Most efficacious and Hull.-A. Riohardson, Ohemist, 443 and 117, Resale Road.
Kendal.-J. S. Metcalfe, Ohemist, 65, High Ga.te.
certain.
Lancalt"..-W. J. Lund, Chemisj;, Penny Stteet.
.Leith.-Smith and Bowman, Ohemiata, 3, Duke St., and at Edinburgh.
Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &0.
Speoifio for Influenza and Oatarrh. Cures in NewctUtls·under-Lyme.-Oentral Drug Co., 40, Bridge Street.
North 8hkld,.-J. Gibson, Ohemist, 110, Oharlotte Street.
a few hours. Contains no quinine. opium, or Nottingham.-H. Oampkin, 52, Hunger Hill Road.
'
ChfO'f'd.-J. H. Jessop, Oarfax Pharmacy, HO, High Streeb.
other injurious drugs. Prioe 2s. 9d.
Plymouth.-J. V. Williams, OheDlist, 95. and 96, Old Town Street.
Anti-Germ Smellfng Bottles, 98. 9d.
St. .LeonrJrdI.on-Sea.-HN881py, Ohem~t, I, ~veratleld Plaoo.
Thrapllon.-Turner, Ohemi.t, opposite Post 'OfBce.
, ALOl' AS remediea are oompoaed of purely innocent non.pojsonous Tunbridge WellI.-Geo. Cheverton, Ohemist, The Broadway.
Walhlnd.on-Tyne.-R. B,,~d, Ohemiat, High Street; (POIb Oftlce).
berba, p,olleellin8 the most wonderful medicinal properties, and, being
entirely Ine from all injurious propertiN, they may be given with lafety
Wathoughton (nr. BoltJon)-Jn. Boulton, Medioal Hall, 158, Ohuroh St.
,~{~r.,r-~~~~~t o}lil~ ~r the ~.o~t .e~ti~e .invalid.
,
"
,
WW/fP.-J. Phillips, Ohemist, The Pharm&ol.
relnei spuma, expela wmd, relieves pain, equalises . W~rM~-G. Eo Aldridge, C()nfe:otioner. 8, QUMJ) Street;" .
.. (
• I
.
the olrcl1latipn, induee. lentle but npl pro/v" perllpiratfon. clfara the
Every
Tlnwwy,
PrWe
~.
akin ~d ~qtifle. the oqmpledon. The oontinued use of thIa medicine
atrengtbeus the heart harmonizes the nervoua sy.tam, IItrengbhans the
THE ACNOSTIC
sight, oorreou the seoretory funotionl, exoites the glandular ay8tem,
AND EOLEOTIO REVIEW.
resolvea vitiated deposits; the venou. abaorbent and lympb_tio velBela
Edited by SALADIN.
beoome atbnulated, and all tendency to constipation it removed.
• •• TID AON08TIO JOtJBNAL Is the only journ&l of advanced bboughtJ
AJ,OFA.8 viWi. meptaUy and pbysically, being a pabUlum by of t.he overt t.~d aggreuive order tha.t, baa broken away from the
whioh the bJ'ldn it (ed, ita use imparts intellectual viaour, brillianoy and
" Freetbought .. traditions of Richard Oarlile and hiB Icbaol to adopt a
vivacity of thouiht; and through the blood strength and enduranoe
polioy compatible with the higher moral tone and, riper culture of
of body. It is diuretic, L;nic, alterative, antl'spll8modio, expectorant,
modern times. TOll AGNOSTIC JOURNAL contend" tbat liberal thought
anti-scorbutio, and stimulant. In feven of eVlry type its eft'e9t is wondoe. not neoesaarily a.rrive at the conclusion that .11 existing inltitutions
derful, and there it no need of other medicine. In the wor.t cases of
should be overturned; and it diatinctly repudiata the orude sedition
Pleurisy, 'Oroup, Whooping Oough, .Asthma, Oolic, Colda, Coughs,
in politics and the revolting p,urienQe in aociolpgy JVbicb haTe for so
Scarlet Fevtlr, Measles, all In8.a.mmatory Diseuee, Skin Diseases, Gout,
long mlLd.e popular" F,reethouiht II a hiss and ,a by~word w~th all whobe
Rheuma~m, Indig8ltio~, Bloo,d Diseaaaa, Hepatio Torpor, Impotency,
adherence would be of v a l u e . ·
'
L088 of Energy, Confuaion of Ideas, Headache, all Ohronio DiJeaeea
Under Dame and pen-name, lIome of the moetJ soholarly and able
however complicated or long atan~; and In Female Diaeaaes, when
writen of t.he age' con~ribute regularly to T~ AGNOiTIO J OUJlNAL; and
alt.hough the editorial policy is opposed to the popular and dominanil
apparently hopel..." it. ouratin
on fa beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest DiseaseB, Oancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
faith the oolumnl of the journal are ever open to .rticlea in defence of
Quinine PoiJoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronohitls, Hyateria, &0"
Spiritualism from writera of recognized abilit,..
it ia almost a. Specific. All beneficial efFect. are ~oomp1ished without
TaB AeN08TIO JouaHAL can b. had free by post on the following
the slight eat illconvenien08 or dillOomfort to the patient. Thiamediciue
terms: Quarterly, 2/8i ;.half. yearly, 6/6; yearly, 10/10. Orders ..hollld
neither raiJea the temperat~e of the body nor increases the frequency
be gJ.ven t.p loonl newlla£nts, ~1.i~. where thiI is imp,~ti~le they
of the pulae, ~d 'no excitement whatever accompanies itt
shoiiid be sent direct to
publiahing.oiBce.
London I W. Stewart" Co., '1, ,Farringdon Street,
The, ALOr4S Pteparat!Qnl n~ &l~ ~p~~ and'indepei1dent
remedies, rq~p08ea' of herbq BtlleQted WIth special, referenoe to the
diaeaBe requiring treatment, but all bear Dbe word ".ALOFAS," our
i
trade mark, to proteot our cusoomen from worthless imitatioDB.
1. The Holy Bible: Accoun' of'ltJ1 Origin and Oompllatfon.
The ALOl'AS Remedies, price Is. Ild., 2B. 9el. IUld '.Is. 6d. snob.
2. The Bibl.: Is ib bhe W~rd of God,
Sold by all Ohemiatll, or post tree from
8. Testimony of Diatinguished Sc1enhiatJI to the BealICly of Psyohlcal
Phenomena.
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
4. A Few Thoughts on the Reviled New TeatamentJ.
5. Orthodox Ohristianity Impugned.
Central Dep6t,
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What il a SpiritJuallstI f By ThOll.
Shorter.
20. NBW OUOBD S'l'RJIIDT, LoImON, W.C. 7. Ohristianity and Spiritualism IrreconcUeable. By W. B. Ooleman.
8. The Sabbath: Ita Origin and Observance. By Roberti Oooper.
Manager, D. YOUNGER.
9. The Fall of Man. By Rubert Oooper.

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

ALOFAS
ALOFAB

ALOFAS
ALOFAS

ALOFAS

AI:orl.S

JOURNAL
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RELIGIO-LlBE'RAL TRACTS.

(Aut~,or of "The Magnetic and, BotBDic Fam~.Y Ph.Yai~iu.n.")

.

,

, '

,

rQr

Alllnt
Manche8ter~1tIrI. wam.. 10, Petwol"tll street, ob...th~,
'and Victoria New Apploach, 10. Great Duole Street, StrauewaY8.
,
"
"
Alao acId by the lollowing age.l:lta ~.
.
,
Accrlngeon~-T. StI:'nl~l;'Ohemist, Whalley R~d.
"
,.
W. Thornber, Cbemiat, 88 and 86, :Blaokburn Road.
PMr.ow.m-Puma,.-Edwin Sanl!ol,ll, OhemiS~, 75, Duke Street.
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,

.
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What I once thought. By p~~~n.
'"
Ia' 8piritu&1ism Di..boUcal or Divine' :By'Th.omu Shorter. ' , '
Puhliehed by the R.:Iligio-Liberal'Tract,SOOlety, ~tbol11'Jl8, SI1JII8Xo
,PriCe 2<1 .. per dozen. Six"dozen sent, post free for I., For' any leas
number, Id. tlxtra for postage. Leaflets,6d. per 10,0, pOlt'free•.Stamps
received in paYJ,DentJ.,
' '
.
. The8& tractll IIl'8 ape~ial}y. deaiped to coJ?e with the p~vaiUng
t.heological lIuperstition" and ,their circulation II calculated 110 pr&pare
the WB-y for the reoelltion of spiritual'truth.
-'
AadreB8; MR. R. COOPER, Sea., R,L.T.s., 14, O.OllNPIELD n04D,
J!:ASTBOURNB, SUSSBX. '
'
. • . .
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